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Lions Postpone Light Solo Junior Livestock Show Plans Completed
Due lo bad weather the Earth

Lions Club postponed the door 
todoor campaign they w;re to 
make telling electric light 
b jlb t Tu:sday evening.

H iwever, tome of the club 
m tubers were out Wednesday 
selling light bull' and will be 
teen doing to until March the

fifteenth.
Tlte club wf.ll reschedule 

another drive at a later date.
Anyone Interested In pur

chasing the light bulbs In handy 
project paks, each containing 
six bulbs at the regular price of 
two dollars tnay do so at the 
office of the South*';.tern Pub
lic Service Co. in Earth.

Springlako Eloctions Sot
Ralph RuJd, city Secretary of Mayor Wjyne Davis said that 

the city of Sprlnglake, an- five aldermen and a mayor wll 
nounced Tuesday that a city be elected, 
election has been called for At this time no one has filed 
Sprlnglake on April 1. for any of the poats.

Sightseers Hamper Firemen
< MORE 

SUGAR a

EAFTEF:

^ H e  H irlem Jokers, a pro- 
^ H o n a l basketball team from 
l a m ,  played the Outsiders, 
^■ ocal team made up of S-E 

ol coaches, teachers, and 
men Thursday night in the 
ol gymnasium. With all 

in the audience being 
d, the Jokers put on quite 
comedy show. They ate 

ily skilled athletes.

Lettermnns Club, who 
ored the affair made ap

proximately $200 In profits.
During half time activities 

Suzy Temple crowned Greg 
Sloveras Basketball King arc! 
Slover crowned Janet Britton as 
Basketball Queen.
O'her candidates fot Bisket- 

ball King were M'ke Cleavlng- 
er. Carl Suiter, Larry Thomas, 
and Brian Sanderson.
Other Queen candidates w-rte 

Becky Littleton, Cflss Dent. 
Toni Sanders, and Barbara 
Bu ekner.

Deputy sheriff, Emmett Burris, 
said this week that sightseers 
have been hampering flremtn 
and flretrucks that have re
sponded to recent calls. The 
sightseers have been following 
flretrucks too closely and last 
weekat a fire the flrenun had 
to park 200 yards away from

the fire because people were In 
the way.
Burris stated that he believes 

this Is a IIdone unintentionally, 
but it does slow Jown any 
efforts to rxtlngulsh a fire and 
he would greatly appreciate 
the cooperation of the public 
on such matters In the future.

Board members of the local 
Junior Livestock Show tn t for 
a breakfast meeting Tuesday to 
rri’ke final plans for the big 
Junior Livestock Show to be 
hsld in Earth February 17, 18 
and 19.
The board mem' ers expect a 

very large crowd to attend th; 
three Jay show where at least 
86barrow,, 17lambs, and three 
steers will be shown. Entries 
are expected toreach 150 by 
the time they close at 10 a.m . 
Frida.. |
Judging will begin at 5 p. m. ' 

Frld.v, WithBorniU Wood, assl- 
tant county agent In Lynn 
County, judging the swine and 
Jack Jenkins from Xouth Plains 
Junior College at Levelland 
judging steers.

The livestock sale will get 
underwsy at 1p.m . Saturday 
February 19.
Present for the breaKat

tmeting were John Bridges,
Jearl James, Thurman Lewlt, 
Doug Lewis, Weldon Barton, 
KennethH'nscn, EddieHaydon, 
J. W D;ar, Tom Malt, Gene 
Guton, and Bobby Brun on.
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FINAL PLANS FOR the Jr. Livestock Show robe held In Earth February 17, 18, 19, were 
m ile  when these directors met Monday. Seated left or right are J.W. Dear, Toni A- 
lair. Gene Gaston, Weldon Barton, Eddie Haydon, and Doug Lewis. Standing arc 
John Bridges, Kenneth Hmson, Jearl James, Thurnun Lewis and Bobby Burnson.

School Board
Candidates 
File for

Calls School Election City Posts
pring or Winter?

Ing or Winter? Early last 
k Earthltes were seen bustl- 
along coatless and saying 

t pretty weather this area 
having. Wednesday and 

rsday suddenly turned cold 
windy, but no one ex- 

ediny more in the way of 
er weather.
wever, when area residents 
n going about theirvar- 

ways early Friday, they 
surprised to see that a

beautiful snow had fallen duilty; 
the night. The wind ha 1 not 
blown and the snow was smooth, 
with no drifts. The snow soon 
melted with temperatures 
climbing Into the fifties.

Saturday and Sunday were a 
continuation of the warm wea
ther with very little wind and 
local residents were* en clean
ing yards and enjoying outdoor 
recreation.

The Sprlnglake-Earth School 
Board called a school board 
election fot the first Saturday 
In April when the board met 
M>nday. There are two posi
tions to be filled with the 
terms of K.B. Parish and Nor
man Hlnchllffe expiring. Can
didates must file at least 30 
days prior to the date of the 
election. Application form;
for a place on the ballot are 
available at the chool.
Board members reviewed en

rollment figures and found that 
there are 770 pupils enrolled 
In local schools. This Is a drep 
of 7 students since the last 
count was taken.

:k

nd

■
prold Frost, with the U. S. 

ther Bureau in Lubbock, 
ented a slid; p-esentation 
letectlng severe weather In 
isds when cloud watchers fot 

of Lamb County met in 
Ion early this week, 
fcst spoke to the group on 

■ tea units could weak to
ller on detecting severe 
liher and warning area re- 
:nts. He pointed out that 

^ J e  is no weather wire ser- 
m  In Lamb County. Any 

^station could acquire this 
flee fot $40 per month and 

would allow the affected 
»s to receive an accurate 
Ither picture without delay

In a few seconds. It takes a- 
bout 20 minutes to relay wea
ther Information by radio to 
all areas.
If anyone Is Interested In 

helplnga radio station acquire 
this set up they should contact 
the radio stations.
Now officers were elected 

during the meeting. They 
were Elmer Houston of Olton- 
Presldent, Richard Bills of 
Earth-Vice President, James 
W.igesof Earth-Secretary, anJ 
W.iyne Cole of Olton-Program 
and co-ordlnator of Civil De
fense.
The city of Earth wn com- 

m nded fot having one of the

m a t effective units In the 
county.
Anyone who would like to do

nate their time or radio equip
ment to the unit n» y contact 
any member of the fire depart
ment.
Earth was rcpresetted by twelve 

members of the CD unit at the 
m'.-ting and sllthe other tow s 
were well represented also.

They m. de a detailed study 
ofdeltnquent taxes anl In truct- 
ed the tax assessor to make a 
special effort to collect the 
taxes to prevent the chool 
board from taking legal action.

The board adopted the new 
Im uunUatloi policy which is 
a state requirement. This calls 
fot all students to have doses 
of c a l  polio vaccine (the last 
dose being taken since the 
fourth birthday), 3 DPT shots 
(the last being administered 
since the fourth birthday, and 
a Rubella vaccination (through 
the age of 11).
They also approved the re

employment of a II three school 
p'tncipals.
Bids for a new pick up for the 

agricultural department will 
bo accepted by the board.

The members also decided to 
purchase a later model used 
car fot the school.
A textbook committee was 

chosen to nuke selections fot 
newly adopted textbooks for 
the coming year.
Members of the board are 

Bill M. nn, Superintendent, 
Jerry Kelley, Ardls Barton, 
Jimmy Craft, Ed Dawson, P. 
A Washington, and K.B. 
Parish.

Young People Plan Teen Center
Youngsters Place in 
El Paso Livestock Show

Twocandldates have filed for 
places on the ballot for elec
tions tc be held April 1 for the 
City of Earth.

Larry Tunncll has filed to run 
for the position of M^yor and 
Dutild Runyon has filed for the 
position of alderman on the 
city c>mncll.

The city will elect a mayor 
anJ three alderman In the 
election. One alderman will 
be elected fot a period of one 
year to fill the unexpired term 
of Larry Tunncll, who resigned 
his position to run for nnyir.

City secretfy . Mi'. Bcttye 
MoAlpIne, stated that the 
deadline for candidate* to file 
Is March 1.

Twenty-five young people 
from Earth and Sprlnglake met 
last weekto form a comm'ttee 
to begin organizing a local 
teen center for recreational 
purposes.
Ttacy Lee preslJed over the 

meeting until a temporary 
committee war elected. Those 
selected to serve on the com
mittee w re Huyt Glasscock, 
chalrmin, Becky Littleton,

Carl Sulse,
Carl Sulser, Guy Lynn Davis, 
DsrlcneSuiter, Norm; Cm tee, 
Bobby M ers, Patty Enloe, 
and Teresa Lively.

The comm'ttee will meet to 
comprise a list of rules and 
regulations and select adult 
sponsors fo- the possible teen 
center.
Anyone who would like to 

donate Item- such as ping pong 
tables, pool table, paint, any 
type of game, or nuke a do
nation of m tney mty contact 
any committee member. All 
contributions will be greatly 
appreciated.

Five young people represent
ing the local 4-H Club and FFA 
Chapter placed with th-It live
stock In the Southwestern In
ternational Livestock Show In 
El Paso last week.

B uce Bridges placed third 
with bis calf In the competi
tion.
In the w'nedlvlslons, bjella 

Lewis was award d fourth and

twelfth place honors. Kent 
Lewis placed seventh and Petra 
Drw;s took -leventh place hon- 
on.
LaCretU Jam.; placed fourth 

In the lamb competition.
Brad Hate) Ot  tiu I F A ihow- 

ed a pig and Dxiald Temple
ton exhibited a calf, but 
neither of the two placed.
O 'er 1,^00 entrlc were re

corded at the show.

Servian Conducted 
For William Loudder

Nail Suppressors 
to Meet Monday

Earthquakes Disbanded

Services Hsld for 
Niece ef Local Couple

services for Katen 
7, of 1000 Stuart, 

arlUo, were conducted at 
m. Wednesday In Sunrise 

ttlsr Church.

Rev. L. V. Ratliff, pastor, 
lated the services, 
glil, the daughter of M*. 

Mis. Kenneth George, wt« 
ounced dead on arrival at 
hwest Texas H nptta lln  
• Milo, with a gunshot 
nd In the chest, shortly 

6 p.m. Monday, 
victim was found by her 

u , M'Wttc, 9, who told 
n  his sister had taken a 

calibre rifle (tom a gun

cabinet In the living toom s»f 
the honti!,

Monte called his mother at 
work and she sum ao.sed an 
ambulance.

Survivors lnctud;her parents, 
her brother, her grandparents, 
Mi. and Mm. C. W. Starker of 
Flomont and Mis. Ava George 
of Amarillo,

She was the niece of Mr. and 
Mts. Hono r Starkey of Earth.

Burial was In Memorial Park 
Cemetery In Amarillo under 
the direction ofN.S, Crlggs 
and Sons Funeral Directors.

The Earthquakes, a very 
talented singing group nude 
up of teen-age Christians from 
three Earth churches, m. t fot 
a business meeting Wednesday 
and voted to poit-pone nuet- 
Ing unllsumiiM r due to limited 
rehearsal time. There are 
nam. rous activities scheduled 
at school from now until grad
uation time and (he youth will 
be kept very bmy.

Wayne Anderson, cho’al di
rector at S-E schools and adult 
leader of the Earthquakes, 
■tressed the fa a  that the group 
hat not disbanded forevet, but 
only until a future date.
ti> stated that In the event 

that either the Baptist at the 
M< thodlst churches hire a 
youth director the Earthquakes 
might reaum> meeting this 
summer.

Centra
E lid e
Officers

Mt. and Mrs. D'ck Pierce, 
James and Laity visited Sat
urday afternoon In the S.H. 
Pierce home at Muleshor.

The Executive Committee fw 
the Goodwill Centre In Earth 
met Thursday at the Centre fot 
the purpose of electing new 
officers. Mis. A.W Go/er 
will serve as president and Mrs. 
Avis Smith was selected as 
vice president. Mrs. EMck 
Pierce wsschorenas secretary- 
treasurer. Serving as reporter 
will be Mr . C .C, Goodwin.

The board voted to meet the 
first Thinday of each month 
at 1:16 p.m .

Attending the meeting were 
M's. A.E. O’Hall, k*s. Earl 
Walker, Mis. Doug Parish. Mts. 
C .C . Goodwin, Mrt. Dick 
Pierce, Mrt. Avtr Smith, Mr*. 
Oma Pearl M>rrell. Mrs. A. W. 
Go/er, and Mi's. Msrte Rom.

It is about tuns' to decide if 
we w im a hall suppression pro
gram fir 1972. The program 
can be conducted again If peo
ple know its values and want 
It.
Besides reducing damaging 

hall, there are many aide val
uta. There have been no tor
nadoes out of seeded clouds. 

S-edtngproduce' gentle rain 
from thundet storms.
This year's program Includes 

rain stimulation and there will 
be an Increase in rainfall. In
surance claims on automobiles 
and homts will be reduced tn 
the seeded area. This Is proven 
by Plainvlew residents wlu 
have not turned In any hall 
dam»ge claims on cart and 
horn -s since the hall suppr is- 
Ion program tarted. In 1969, 
Plainvlew had 10,003 of these 
hall damage claim*.

We did nut have sufficient 
planet last year and on several 
occasions unnecessary damage 
occurred. Three planes were 
not enough for both counties. 
If LamhCounty comet into the 
hall suppression along with 
Hate County this yeat, a rue her 
plane will be added far better 
protection. One radar unit and 
four planet for seeding will 
c ost 1160,000.

Thla money mi st be raised by

Mirch 20 or a hall supprealm 
program for 1972 is out.

Wc can have our best pro
gram ihit year with your sup
port. All of Lamb County Is 
expected to participate and 
will be In the p'otected irea. 
Let's do our sni:. II part to 

m ike the 1972 hail suppression 
program a big succe;s.

There will be a m etlngof the 
organization at 7:30 p.m . 
Monday at the District Court- 
roam In Littlefield and all in
terested persons ate Invited to 
attend.

YOUNG FARMERS 
TO MEET TONIGHT
Th: Sprlnglake-Earth Young 

Fanners will meet at 8 p.m . 
Thursday, February 17, at S-E 
High School in the vocational 
agricultural building to hear 
HiroldH.de of Plainvlew pre
sent a slide presentation on In
sects and weed control. 

Refreshments will be served. 
All Interested farmers are In

vited to attend the meeting.

Last yeat the National 4-H 
Service Committee dlttrlb jted 
at coat, more than 2-mlTlon 
copies of publications design- 
edtolncrease project learning 
of 4-H members.

Funeral services were con
ducted for W'lllatr. Ernest 
Loudder, 84, a D'mmltt resi
dent 42 years, at 3 p. m Tues
day In the Sunnyslde Baptist 
Church.
The Rev. C.M Rogers, of 

the First Baptist Church in 
Shamrock officiated tie services 
assisted by Rev. M.ck Turner.

Mr. Loudder wai bom In Cor
yell County and died early 
Sunday at the Golden Spread 
Nursing H >m .
He was reared In a devout 

M.thodlst home where family 
altar, tithing, strict observance 
of the Lord's Day, and lalthful 
attendance of the church ser
vices were a pan of life.

H" was converted and joined 
the Methodist Church after his 
family moved to Stephens 
County.
Lojdder was mtrrled to Nora 

Lee Baggett on August 26, 1911, 
In Eastland County. They 
moved to K'est tn 1924 and 
thentothe Sunnyslde commun
ity In August of 1929.
Survivors Include his wife, 

Nora; two daughters, Ms. 
Ernestine Bowden and M:s, 
Verba Sadler, both of Dtmrnltt; 
two tons, William and Lester, 
both of Diminltt; three brothers 
Ben of Canyon, Hornet of 

Glendale, Arizona, and Troy 
of Breckinridge; ten grand
children, Dwayne Loudder of 
Flagg, Douglas Loudder of 
Sum/slde, Genevieve West
moreland of Littlefield, Yvonne 
Master of H tuston, Nancy 
Kirby of Hereford, Pauls lean 
Loudder of Lubbock, Sandra 
OJom of Diminltt. Patricia 
Powell of Dlmm'tt. Larry

Sadler ofSunnyside, and Div 
Sadler of Lubbock; and 20 gre 
grandchildren.
Pallbearers were Dwiyi 

Loudder. Lowell Wnitmoti 
land, Dojglas Loudder, To 
M-sser, D.-an Kirby, Lsr 
Odom James Powell, Lar 
Sadler and David Sadler.

Hnorary pallbearers w: 
EsterN able, C. W. Boothe, CJ 
B. Trimble, Jay Winder 
Embry Sadler, Ed Duke, Go 
don Bradley, John Moor 
H tward B Idges, Ray Axtil 
Bill Sweet cy, H sustun Fow'ke 
O E. Barden, Louis Allen at 
Roy Phelan.
Interm nt was In We it Las 

Memorial Park under the di 
rection of Dennis Funer 
Home.

CAMILLE HABERER 
RETURNS HOME

Camille Haberer, daughter of 
M'. and Mrs. Roger Ha beret 
was dismissed .Saturday, from 
the Methodist Hospital In Lub
bock where she has been ho;- 
pita listed for almost five weeks 
following a car wreck.

Cam'lle Is taking therapy at 
horn to Improve her legs, both 
were broken In the accident.

CENTRE NETS $7.05  
M mben of the Earth Ifcbekah 

Lodge opened the Goodwill 
Centre Saturday afternoon and 
recorded sales of |7 .  06.

The workers repotted a need 
of boys clothing In good con
dition.
Ladles who worked were Mrt. 

Earl Walker and M's. Finest 
Simmons.
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Springlike Church to Host Locturoship
The church of Clrlst at Spring 

lake is Inviting all interested 
persons to attend ha "floating 
lectureship" it will hoi rhurs- 
day. Fridas, Saturday, and 
Sundas, February 24*27.

TlntConasterof Amherst will

conduct the services to be held 
a t7 :3 0 p .m  Thursday.

Andy Rogers of Laibuddlc, aiti 
Leonard Harper of Earth wll 
each speak at 7;30on Friday 
and Saturday nights, respect I* 
vely.

Mi sc Wilson, minister of the 
chutch of Christ at Springlike 
will speak at 6 p.tti. Sunday 
Frbruars 27.
The lectureship will then 

"float" to one of the other 
participating churches nixt 
month.

Now Books ot Library 
and Bookmobile

FF1 Members Enter 
Henston Stick Show

O U R  Y O U T H  
O F  T O D A Y
Our Nations

Leaders 
Tomorrow

UFE, WONDERFUL UFE by 
Edith M.rrls. Is yours to enjoy 
from the Bookmobile and Lib*

- rary. It is an Autobiogtaphi* 
cal novel set In Sweden and 
It's a delightful celebration of 
life*' joys and sorto-vs.

Dorothy Gtlni«n It back with 
another lighthearted tale of es
pionage. THI ELUSIVE MRS. 
POLUFAC ..Y ou’ll like It as 
well at you did, THE AM.'ZING 
MTS. POLUFAC AND IHE 
UNEXPECTED MRS. POLUFAC
In our Gothic Romance and 

suspense.. .  Ane Mavbury has a 
new book R,DE WITH A WHITE 
DOLPHIN,. .  Vltltlng hir hus
band’s Aunt In her magnificent 
home In Venice, Leonle TUor- 
butn suddenly becomes the vfc- 
tlm ofa series of strange accl- 
dints. Adding to het horror Is 
the suspicion that her husband 
has taken up with the glamxuus 
opera singet.

Het oth r books ate TtRRA- 
COTTA PLANC and THE 
MINERVA STONE.

You’ll love this new non
fiction bulk by FtankGlIbreath. 
J r .. .  TiMl OUT FOR HAPPI
NESS, It a new story of the 
Gllbreth family. Tills Is an 
Informal, unretouched portrait 
of a loving irnrhet who handl

ed the problem of marriage, 
family, and a careei with skill 
and serenity. From het child
hood In Oakland, California 
to becoming one of the rati on's 
leading authorities on home 
management and aid to the 
handicapped, the story of 
Lillie Gllbreth Is a proud and 
triumf«nt climax to the Gil • 
bteth saga. Other books about 
the family a re .. .CHEAPER BY 
TH. DOZEN and BELLES O.n 
THEIR TOKS.
A HOUN DOJR HOUSE by Jauicr 

Hilt Giles Is a non-fiction 
sto*y of the Gileses’ dailey 
I Ives, covering the |>sart ftotn 
1964, when they left the farm 
d.-scribed In . .  40 ACRES AND 
NO MU.I, to 1970. An account 
ofa happy martiage, enrlchid 
by a hared love of land and 
home and friends and family.

BURRY Ml HEART AT breeds,
WO'JNDLD KN.E. .An Indlarr poultry 
history of the American west 
by Die Brown. Ftom the 
mouiint Columbus dubbed In
digenous North American "In
dians*, the white m n's Intent 
has been to tum the ted man 
to out ways. This Is the first 
authoritative history In several 
years, which underltiu the 
^rowing Interest In Indian 
culture and survival.

Twenty members of tie Sprliy- 
lake-Larth FFA Chapter have 
entered the 1972 H Hutou Live
stock Show and Rodeo, They 
are as follows; Brad Haley, 
Hoyt Glasscock, Carl Sulser, 
Larry Clarlc, Bob Angcky, 
St eve Randolph, Dyke Gaston, 
D>.nny Badley, Monty Wat
son, Tommy Clayton, Freddy 
Janus, Jacob Miller, Eladld 
Gallcgas, Brian Sanderson, 
Nlctio Trlaua, Kent Lewis,
Terry Lively, Rindal Kennedy, 
Steve Mo-gan and Terry 
Blanton.
A record number of entries and 

premium money will make this 
year’s H lust on show the large* 
livestock show In the world. 
Classes are provided fur 10 beef 
b-eeds, 4 dairy breedt, 6 swine 
b»eeds, 11 sheep breeds, 6horte

Three Rural Wrecks in 
County During Jenusry

We Are Proud That Our Schools And Communities  Offer 
These Youth The Opportunity To Join T h i s e  Fine Organiza
tions That Help Build Our Future,

ATTEND THE
4-H  -  FFA STOCK SHOW

Show Them How Proud You Are Of Them

LOWE SPRAYING SERVICE
Lazbuddie Rrone 965-2338 Mobile F^ione 965-2289

Hi: Texas Highway Patrol In
vestigated three accidents on 
ruralhlghways In Lamb County 
during the month of January, 
according to Sergeant Keffer, 
H'ghway Patrol supervisor of 
this atea.
These crashes resulted In two 

p irsons Injured,
The rural traffic accident 

summary forthe 60 counites of 
the Lubbock Dipartment of 
Public Safety R-gion for Janu
ary, 1972 shows a total of 600 
accident!remltlng In nine per
son killed and .17 persons in
jured as'compared to January, 
1971 wltinl<;7 accidents result
ing In 17 persons killed and 
2 36 persons Injured.
Also during 1971, Lubbock 

County's 611 traffic accidents 
wss the highest number record
ed by am county of the Lubbock 
Department of Public Safety 
R-glon. Parker County ranked 
second with 429 accidents.

Thi nine traffic deaths for the

m,nth of January, 1972 occurred 
In the following counties: 
Lubbock, 2; Palo Pinto, 2; 
Cochran, Garza, Gray and 
Wheeler, one each.

PARTY LINE
Mrs. Jimmy NU b a patient 

In the South Plains HispUal at
Amherst.
Rian Ntx will be a guest In 

the Dick Pierce horn: for a few 
days.
Mrs. V.vlan Parish visited In 

the home of Mi. and Mti. 
Larry Parish and Christ! at 
Lubbock this week-end.

6 rabbit breeJs, 22 
breeds and Ango-a

goats.
Among other ptogram- bene

fiting youth on a statewide 
basis are the Scholarship and 
Research Program.. Tin H 'us- 
ton Livestock Show and Rodeo 
annually presents scholarships 
to outstanding FFA and 4-H 
Club members In the a mount 
of $4,000 each. Fifty student! 
are currently attending college 
o.i scholarships provided by the 
Hojston Livestock Show md 
Rodeo. Twenty-four scholar
ships of$1,000 each will he a- 
warded to w'nnixs In each of 
24 counties participating In the 
show’s GO-TESAN program.

The Research Program, es
tablished In 1970 by the show. 
Is being carried on In twelve 
Texas agricultural colleges. 
Much of the work Is done by 
students, thus providing jobs for 
those college students who need 
to work.
Tlie knowledge shared through 

this $200,003 Research Pro
gram directly benefits Texas 
agribusiness.

Dates for the 1972 Hxiston 
Show ate Frbtuaty 23 through 
March S, with the first two 
dsys set asldr solely for live
stock judging and a las .

A spectacular rodeo Is planned

this year to celebrate the 40th 
anniversary of this great civic 
event. Every day will being 
different stars lo ;le Astrodome. 
On Friday, February 26, Roy 
Rogers and Dale Evans will star 
In mistlnee and evening per
formances. Saturday, Feb. 
26, Jlrn Nabors will headline 
the matinee and evening 'how* 
Charley Pride will com. in on 
Sunday, Feb. 27, fur the (wo 
scheduled tlnvis that day.

M >nday, February 29 through 
Friday, M. rc!» 3, there will be 
evening pirfoetnrncc« only. 
Roger Miller will appear on 
M.-iday, Lynn Anderson anu 
Jerry Reed ite  scheduled Tues
day, Wednesday evening will 
brlngthe6th D'nimslun, Wavi* 
Newton Is featured Thursday, 
and Friday Eddy Arnold will 
present his talents.
Saturday and Sunday, M^rcb 

4 and 6, there will again bi 
two shows dally. Glen Camp- 
b ill will appear on Saturday 
and David Cassidy will close 
the show on Sunday.

Tickets rmy be obtained by 
writing the Houston LIvestocL 
Show and Rodeo, P.O Box 
20970, Houston, Texas, 770:5.

STORAGE SHE
d e s t r o y e d ®

A storage .hed*: I
Cover farm. ^  '
one inile uuth 
destroyed by f|/c S(J  
noon. 1
TheGovcrsw rtbufl!

**6en the fir, 
control and reach.-ort 

The volunteer fire *. 
from tarth reip^JJ 
call at 4 p.m.

Dr

Niw federal L-gislatJ 
It unlawful io hu>n] 
from .in airplane. 1 
Although the law JotJ 

tlon the coyix, < ;p;cJ 
It does make it illegal]
•Many s p e c  • w 
an airplane '
plane to pursue or bar 
life.
Hrnilng cos>< t ^ V 1' 

plane has been i iurl r
practice to West x i ,c 
the animals wire el : FM * 'Pel 
the open range. J  11011

Penalties o. ^ ^ B ld e d
In fines and/ut one t
jail ate provided b. t.i
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Published at Earth Texaa 79031 every Tfutsdas e> 
first Thursday following Christinas.
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Texas 79031, October 1 , I954--Under Act ofCongteu 
3. 1679.

SUBSCRIP TUN RATE

Earthand Trade Territory, per year................
Elsewhere In United States, per year . .  ..

" "  ."Lx i
6< per word, first Insertion, >4 per word thereafter-—- I  
Minim im.

ADVERTISING RATES GIVEN ON Rf(>UEST

ROSS AND POLLY M DDLETON- - i
i

OF OUR COUNTRY

\Afe’re putting our money 
where your mouth is.

IsTheTraining 
Of OurYouth

W E ARE PROUD OF TH E  YOUNG PEOPLE
OF TH IS  AREA

And What Better Training Could They Get, Than The 
Training They Receive In The Care They Give Their  
Livestock In Preparing For This Show.

Attend Their Annual

JUNIOR LIVESTOCll
SHOW

February 17-18-19
AT THE SHOW BARN IN EARTH
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school cafeteria.

|*nlots girls who ate mem* 
of the local club were 

tnted bouquets of red

Ottla Dear was named
.  V FHA>

I f  A |  I  ;jues were presented to
MV| I  Sloveranl Mike Cleaving-

they were selected Buddy 
Dream Boy of the Club, 
ctlvely.
girls alto presented Mrs. 

1 Slover with a plaque.
. Slover Is the adult spun • 
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T  ^el pins were given to 

ter patents. They were 
and Mrs. Gene Temple- 

Mr. and Mrs. Thurimn 
' Lells, Mr. and Mm . Ed D aw
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eton, Jr.
lei John Yeary, College 
iter at the First Baptist 
h In Lubbock, was the 
speaker.
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ddteious menu of fillet
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mignon, baked putatoes with 
cheese, green Deam, tossed 
salad, strawberry ice cream, 
hrt rolls, butter, and tea or 
coffee was served by the lundi- 
room staff.
The&emc for the banquet was 

" Love Story".
Guests entered the room 

through a doorway which was 
decoratedasa large pink heart 
that held im ill flashing lights. 
Tin celltngheld blue streamers 
and silver stars. Floral arrange- 
(nents of pink and red roses were 
featured throughout the toons. 
A wishing well which held 
pinkclimbing roses was placed 
In the center of the room,

The tables were laid with 
white linen cloths which fea- 
tured pink lace trim. The 
tables held bud vases contain* 
Ing red rose buds and candles 
encircled with pink ani red 

toses.

SINCE I960, total input nun* 
hours of labor on the farm has 
dropped by 57 percent. During 
this saint- period, total output 
per rnnhour has soared by 
nearly d60 percent I

MtSSING TIRE VALVE CAPS 
should be replaced Imm dla
tely, to prevent malfunction 
due to the collection of foreigi 
matter In the valve.

OPEN HOUSE 

HELD AT DENT 

FARM SUPPLY

Approximately 150 persons 
attended the open house which 
wishetd at Dents Farm Supply

In Earth Monday.
Hie crowd toured (he facili

ties and viewed available eq- 
ulpment and stock.

They were also treated lo a 
lunch of chill and beans.

M'. and M's. James Beckett 
and children visited Sunday In 
the Arnold Beckett home at 
Sudan.

ANTICIPATION la the un it 
of the safety garnt In winter 
weath-r, the Tire Industry 
Safety Council says. Braking 
on hard-packed snow ind glare 
Ice can lake up to ten times 
the distance regularly required 
to a  op on dry roads.

A’tend the Benefit D'nner

BEAUTIFUL AND HANDSOME.. .Greg Slover. Darla Dear, and Mike Clesvlnger 
were chosen as Buddy, Miss F.H.A, , and Dream Boy, respectively at the F.H A. 
Banquet Sunday,

Farmers, March 1 is Deadline for Filing Tnx

ATTEND THE 
ANNUAL

FFA-4-H
STOCK
SHOW

THURSDAY

FRIDAY-SATURDAY

ffll

TEXACO PRODICTS
JIM ROBBINS-Earth---SAM FOX-Muleshoe

THE WORD

CHAMPION
Describes Many Things

Our Youth
And The

S to c k
They W il Be 

Showing ,  •

At The
S -E JUNIOR STOCK SHOW

THURSDAY. FRIDAY, & SATURDAY 

FEBRUARY 17, 18 k 19

Thompson Chevrolet Co
O LTON---PHONE 285-2646

Partners who did not file a 
declaration of estimated tax 
by January 15 have only a few 
mire weeks to meet the M. rch 
1 deadline fur filing thelt 1971 
Incom; tax returns, says 
Buddy C. Logsdon, County 
Agricultural Agent.
Farmers, ranchers and fisher

men fall under the tarn, cat
egory. You arc considered a 
farmer if two-thlrdi of your 
gross Income Is ftom farming 
Logsdon explains.
Although you may not have 

to pay any Income tax this 
year for one reason or another 
you still may need to file a 
Schedule F to report self-em
ployment taxes If you had any 
Inco.nu from farming, point 
on' Logsdon.
Single persons with $1700 or 

m:*eand married penons with 
$2300 or more gross income 
from all sources, Including 
farming, trust file an Income 
tax tetum even though no tax 
mry be due.
However, farmers and other 

self-employed persons are re
quited to file a report and pay 
self-employment taxes If their 
net self-employed Income Is 
$400 or more. If ielf-einploy- 
m.nt Income Is less than $400 
farmers can elect »o pay self- 
employment tax on two-thirds 
of the Ir gross Incom; upto$1600 
to establish social security be
nefits, explains Logsdon.

"The Ftimer's Tax Gulder 
provides detailed Information 
on filing Income tax returns. 
Logsdon encourages farmers arid 
ranchers to come, by the 
Extension office fo' a copy.

TIRE INFLATION should be 
checkeJ "cold," In the driving 
environment before starting 
o j t , since pressure can Increase 
up to six pounds or mote when 
tires are hot ftom striving.

n
O lin  

m u - p i  is O lin  
mil p i i s

19
H

ATTEND THEIR SHOW 
THURSDAY-FRIDAY -  SATURDAY

Phone 647-3444

QUALITY COUNTS
WHEN

HAVING YOUR 
PUMPS 

SERVICED
GEARHEADand PUMP  

REPAIR-SALES  
AND SERVICE

(FREE PICK UP  
AND DELIVERY 
ON GEAR HEADS)

FERTILIZE WITH

AM M O- PHOS
Attend The

S-E FFA-4-H  
Junior Stock Show

V oun O l i n

Pump Co.
DIMMITT

FARM CHEMICAL CO.
EARTH-- - PHONE 257-2050 SPRING L A K E -.- PH O N E 986-2161

TOM-ED-LAFRY SANDY SANDERSON PHIL-DAV1D
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Ven I TpM QtnriM ' O jk ,  3  Woth  o n - A c t o w j t t o
aoatff1m CltreA/, you c**

t . m  >.

Boys in Cub Scout Din l told 
folklore stories when the Dsn 
met last week. Tlvsy will do 
this again at their next meet- 
1̂ 5 to enable the scojis to com
plete an achievement.

Tile meeting opened with the 
Fledge of Allegiance and he 
den yell.

The scouts read a Johnny mix- 
up story where they were to fill 
in the blanks.
Melvin Jacties has been select

ed as the new Jennet and Biff 
Bslew Is serving as assistant 
dinner.

Tocomplete another achieve
ment the boys participated in
dua I contests such as hand 
wrestling, pug fight, one nun 
pullover, one man push over, 
one leg hand wrestling, and 
back to back push.
Den chief, Greg Welch, led 

the boys in a cracker eating 
contest where they Wire re
quired to eat a certain number 
of crackers and then whistle. 
Winner of the contest was 
Tomm. Haiiiptu-'.

The tti'etlng closed with the 
living circle.
Present were Timmy H- tnp- 

ton, Melvin Jam.-s. Mike Mc

Carty, Loren Taylor, Andy 
Hartman, R-x Fennell, Biff 
Belew, Greg Welch, den chief, 
and den mothers, Mis. Bob 
Belew, Mis. Do'and Fennell, 
and Mis. Larry Haustnann.

Mum tbit Friend/] 
UeoA^t/niM
When the Springlike M ssion 

Friends m t last week they hai 
a program on miracles and read 
stories pertaining to miracles.

The group m tde valentine 
place nuts totake horns- before 
singing several songs.

Ifcfreshm. nts of soft drinks and 
cookies were served to Kelley 
Walden, Richard Walden, Jed 
Fields, Kathy Cain, Connie 
Cain, and Mrs. Kenny Ken
dricks.

PARTY LIME

Mi. and Ms. V.G. Woods of 
SpMnglake are both patients In 
the Littlefield H upltal.

Congratulations

^  TOTHE 
ENTRANTS

Of The

JUNIOR STOCK SHOW
FEBRUARY 17-18-IP

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCE
ARNOLD SHELBY 

EARTH

JEMNA LOU BANKS

B a n k  - ' R i i u i k  E n j q a j q m u r i T o l d

Mr. and Mis. J.R. Banks of F‘rst Baptist Church. The 
Springlike announce the en- public Is cordially Invited, 
gageniint and apptoachlng 
marriage of their daughter, ,
Jenna Lou, to Kent Parish, un 
of Mrs. Vivian Parish of Earth.

The bride-elect, a 1972 grad
uate of SprtngUkc-Earth High 
School Is a trending South Plains 
Junior College at Levelland.
Parish, also a 197. graduate of 
Springlike-Latth High School,
Is currently serving In the 
United States Navy and Is 
stationed in Bsinb’ldge, Mary
land.

The couple has set 7 p. m. on 
Apttl 22 fo: thelt weddln g 
date. Vows will be read In the

Cub Sciut D n 3 worked on 
prsxectlon achievements when 
the den ms-t Wi duesday, Fet* 
rusty 9. The boys discussed 
what steps to take If you were 
asleep and woke up to find your 
honit on fire, what to do If 
sotiis-one suffered a serious fall 
and how to prevent needless 
falls, and boating accidents.

They mssved outside to p 'ac- 
tlce aiding a victim whose 
clothing was on fire.

Nathan Ingram called the roll 
and each boy answered by 
telling the naniv- of the Little 
Ditbblers team he was playing
on.
Kenneth James collected the

dues.
Kvle Kelley and Kenneth 

Janies, promise buddies, re
pu ted  the Cub Scout Promise, 
and explained the meaning of
the promise.
Sign budJlcs, Greg Celts let 

and Keith Locke, gave the Cub 
Scout sign and told of tt*s 
meaning.
The Cub Scout motto was re 

peated and defined by Byron 
Smith and Nathan Ingram 

Lonnie Nclnast and Derek 
Edwards were to present and 
explain the Law of the Pack.

M'ke W'mlirly and Jimmy 
Robbins wcie to define Web-

lows.
All the boys who attended 

church serv Ices as a group dur
ing Boy Scout Week received 
one achievement poln' osi re
ligious services.
Th-scouts discussed the It new 

roll call point system which 
went Into effect last wiek and 
diclded to add manners to the 
list of ways to earn points. All 
ready on the list were neat un
iforms, paying weekly dues, 
bringing the scout book to each 
meeting, and completing ach
ievements.
Kyle Kelley and Britt Pounds 

were chosen to serve on the 
scenery commIttee (or the skit 
the den will present at their 
Blue and Gold Banquet some- 
tlm ; In the future.

Tryouts fos parts as puppets 
In the skit will.be held at the 
next meeting.

Nathan lngtatn ind Lonnie
Nelnasi served refieshmtnts of 
Pixie Sticks, potato chips, and 
Kool-Ald to Gteg Gelssk-t, 
Kyle Kelley, Jlinitiv Robbins, 
Keith Locke, Glenn Maui maun, 
B'ltt Pounds, Kenneth Jam  , 
Brian Tsylor, den chief, Mrs. 
Phil Nelnasi, and M:s. Robert 
G slsskr, both d-n mothers.

Pt .'Ri Va’ih  .own, mo TAi- ,o n . ,  ,
*ka; . p  * ' THt

*
THINGS TO 
LOOK FOR 

IN A 
WATER 

HEATER

V

SMILE! GOD LOVES 
Y O U . . , .

Bobby Jan Blackburn was dis
missed from a Lubbock hospi
tal Friday.

Iked Welch was a  patient 
Thursday, Friday , andSanmb, 
In a Littlefield hospital.

5:

I

1

NO F lU t NEEDED 

SPACE SAVING

COMPLETE INSTALLATION 

DEPENDABLE

LOW WATER HEATER 
RATE

SERVICE WHEN NEEDED

FINANCING IF WANTED

These you get in an Electric Water Hea

I HLSE VERY NICE Y Q 'Jhj LADIES I i Brownie Tioop 308 presented valentines to 
residents of an Amherst rest horn, this week. Back row left to tight: Karl Neltiait, 
^wTU Eagle, Debbie Slsneroa, Sheila Mo ley, Lynn Howell, Sheryl Clayton, Bev- 
**•? King and Kim Locke. Front row left to right: Barbarv Mayes, Audra N-Muatt, 
and Laura Ramoz.

We sell Elect* 
Water Heab
CALL US.

M B

l e t s
TASTY

SAUSAGE
ALL PORK

WE RE PROUD OF OUR YOUNG
PEOPLE AND THEIR INTEREST IN 

THIS PHASE OF AGRICULTURE
ATTEND THEIR ANNUAL FFA AND 4-H  
SHOW AT THE EARTH SHOW BARN 

FEBRUARY 17. !8, «< 19

LEE’S TASTY
SAUSAGE

ABERNATHY, TEXAS

Tux)|) 30%  V W to R w t •Home.
Brownie Troop 30® ha> been 

busy the last two «rcek> making 
pretty valentines and when the 
troop m u  yesterday they went 
to Amherst to deliver the val
ent Inestoresidents of the nur»- 
lng horn.- there.
The gltls entertained the re

sidents by singing America and 
the Brownie Smile song. They 
alsorepeated the Brownie Pro
mise.
It was reported that the resi

dents of the home were de

lighted to see the Brownies.
After the girls presented their 

valentines they wentto a drug
store In Amherst for refresh
ments of Ice cream cones.

Those present were Lynn 
Howell, Sheryl Clayton, D.-ltile 
Sisnetos, Karl Nelnast. Bev
erly K ng, Laura Ramoz, Bar
bara M,.yes, Tw'lla Eagle, 
Atm Locle, Sheila Mosley, 
Phll.Neli ast, and Mts. Donald 

Clayton, both den mothers.

Attend The

Junior 
Livestock

SHOW
AT THE

SHOW BARN
IN EARTH

THURSDAY. FRIDAY-SATUR DAY 
FEBRUARY 17-18-19

Butane & Garage
EARTH

BUILD OUR YOUTH
TODAY For A  Greater 

Tomorrow
Attend The

SPRINGLAKE -  EARTH

The FutureOf Farming Lies InThe Hands 
Of Our Youth.

Give Your Support To The 4 - H a n d  FFA  

Attend Their Show,

FEBRUARY 1718 & 19

FIRST NATIONAL IN K
Member of F. D. I .C .  - Amherst
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We Are Proud

To Add Our

Congratulations & Best Wishes

TO THE

INTRANTS
V)

OF THE

Junior Stock Show 
Thursday- Friday- Saturday

SHOW THEM YOU APE PROUD TOO. 
ATTEND THEIR SHOW

lltonlitd Yards. Inc.
O LTO N---P H ONE 285-2616

Kuw Wpick Club
Hie Twon and Country Study 

Club met February 10 at 7:36 
p in. In the hornc of Mu. C. 
P. Parish.
Mri. N. Ray Kelley presided 

over a sbort business meeting. 
Roll call was answered with a 

Beatitude.
M's. Kelley Introduced Kim 

Welch, who presented j very 
enjoyable program. She sang 
"Put Your Hand In the Kind* 
"He’s Got The Whole W irld In 
His Hands", and "Kumbaya". 
She was accompanied by the 
guitar.

Wkoti Cnokm\ 
- S c k o o t

Monday
Salmon Croquettes 
English Pea Salad 
Creamed Potatoes 
Prune Spice Cake 
H*r Rolls, Butter 
Milk

TUESDAY 
Lima Beans/Hsm 
Potato Salad 
jello Mold
Strawberry Short Cake 

Co'nbread, Butter 
M'tk

WEDNESDAY 
Fried Chlcken/gravy 
Steamed Rice 
Vegetable Relish Slaw 
Peach Gabbler 
H r  Rolls, Butter 
Milk

THURSDAY 
Pepper Souffle 
Baked Beans 
Tossed Salad 
Choeo'jte Cake 
Crackers, Butter 
Milk

FRIDAY
Chill Cheese Burgers 
Ms :aronl Salad 
Celery Slick*
Carrot Sticks 
Raisin Cream Bar 
Orange juice 
Milk

The Sermon on the M>unt by 
Dr. Charles Allen was present
ed by Mjs. B. Campbell.

Delicious refreshments of 
sandwlche*. cake, nuts, pickles, 
coffee and tea were served to 
ten members and one guest.

T 'ine amending were Mrs. 
B. Campbell, Mit. R. W. 
Fanning, Mrs. Lena D. Hite, 
Mrs. M.E. Kelley, Mr-. N. 
Ray Kelley, Mil. John Latng, 
Mrs. Carra Mugan, Mr-. Marie 
Ross, M;s. Wayne Rutherford, 
hostess, Mrs. C. P. Parish, and 
special guest Kim Welch.

T/toop 101 t/y
M̂Cooirn

Second grade girls In Brownie 
Troop 101 discussed the Girl 
Scout Cookie Sale they will 
participate In beginning Feb
ruary 26 when the troop met 
M'jnday. The girls will sell 
new family size packages of 
cojkies at $1.00 per box this 
year. They were given per
mission slips for their parents 
to sign to enable the girls to 
take part In the sale.

Th; Brownies played several 
games.

Those attending were Amy 
Gonzales, Janice Becks, JoAnn 
Gonzales, LeAnn Hiberer, 
Merrl Hausmann, Jana Pltt- 
m.sn, Rachel Posada, Vellnua 
Thomas, Stacy Tunnel 1, M>i- 
lea Taylo*-, junior helped, 
Q jeicy Lewis and Neisha Leris 
and troop leader Mrs. John 
Lalng. Jr.

PARTY LINE

M's. V.G. W sods of Spring- 
lake Is still a patient In a 
Littlefield ri-upltal. She Is 
suffering w'.th Influenza.

> T \

rl/

WHILE MAILING VALENTINES.. .these members of M:s. Norma Daw on's kinder
garten class got a better look at federal facilities a* they w-te permitted to tour 
the United States Post Office in Earth.

&i/l1QcmJL C o o tie  S oift FpJjWi/Uj 25 -  Ma/tck 11
Girl Scout cookies take on a 

new look and price when they 
go on sale Friday, Feb*uary 25, 
It was announced today by Mis. 
Felix Jones, Idalou, Council 
Cookie Chairman.
Girl Scouts In the 18-County 

Council will be selling the 
cookies through March 11, and 
the price will be )1 .00 per box, 
M's, Jones said, Tne cookies 
have traditionally been 50 cents 
pci box, but this year a new 
family-size bow Is being sold 
and the larger boxes will pro
vide m .-e Council profits for 
building and Improving Camp 
Rio Blanco northeast of Crosby- 
ton, the cookie chalrrmn ex
plained.
Profits from the sale are di

vided between the troops and 
the Council. Camp Rio Blanco 
Is for the entire Council and

sum tu-r sessions begin In June. 
Each session will be based on 
the Girl Scout program fur the 
out-of-doors, which Includes

MlfMl
When the MYF group of the 

United Methodist Church tn 
Earth met this w-*k they re
hearsed a skit they w<ll present 
at the Sub *D! stria MtF meet
ing to be held Sundiy, Febru
ary 27, at Littlefield. The 
loca 1 group will have charge of 
the program

The group discussed the 
fellowship they will sponsor 
Sunday evening following

crafts, hikes, swimming, 
songs, campfires, nature study 
and star gazing. Six sessions 
are scheduled for girls of vari
ous age groups.
Girls selling the five flavors 

*>.'cookies(nilnt, assorted sanl- 
wich. butter flavored shorties, 
peanut butter and pecanettes) 
Wll wear their girl scojt uni
forms or pins. A tw >-week 
canipership for Camp Rlu 
Blanco will be awarded lo Girl 
Scouts who sell 180 boxes of 
cookies, or more.

M'. V.G. Woods ofSprlnglake 
wis dismissed from t L ittle
field hospital last wnek.

chjtch services.
Fifteen numbers were present 

and M.. and Mis. Lynn Glass
cock were the adult sponsors.

CONGRATULATIONS
SPRINGLAKE-EARTH FFA-4-H

M AKE A N O T E !
OF THE

SPRINGLAKE • EARTH

JUNIOR LIVESTOCK SHOW

O n  Y o u r

Annual Stock Show
Best Wishes To All Our

FFA-4-H-FHA Youngsters 

In The Show

Ls (c NffCA

THURSDAY * FRIDAY & SATURDAY

February 17,18,19

AT THE SHOW BARN IN EARTH

And Ve Invite everyone out to see these fine
animals that our Young Men & Women have

• •

worked with hard and long to enter 
in the competition

See You There

laky Canty Ebctric
Cupmtin

4

ILESHOE. TEXAS 272-4504

Our wish is for your every 
success . . .  not only during 
this show, bui also your 
future as a farmer and a 
rancher."

Let’s All Go Out To The Show 
And Support Our Youngsters

FEBRUARY 17-18-19

CENTRAL COMPRESS
SUDAN

NICKELS GIN
EA RTH-PLEASANT VALLEY
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T io o p 373
M-.u.bers of Girl Scout Troop 

373 coitiplctcj require nit nt 
three of their personal health 
badges when the-\ tint last 
Thursday. A discus-Ion was 
held on ihe proper care o! 
teeth, h i l t ,  'km, hands, and 
feet.
The m>acting opened with a 

flag c rc ii.n y , led by Linda 
Hood and was foil iveJ by roll 
c ill » ce I as lor call*
mg roll for Patrol I and Joyce 
Ingram calling roll tor Patrol

The scout; discussed the Girl 
Scout Cookie Sale which w'll 
be conducted K-bruar , do
through M. rch II. ihey dis
cussed waysto ell cookie- and 
good Gunners, the girls were 
given permits Ion lips for their
patents to sign to e nable them 
to ptrtlctpate In the cookie 
sale.
Belinda Htnnv rt presented a 

report on her favorite food

and her favorite spice to coin* 
plete a tequirem nt oi her 
cook badge.
A Iter the troop served relre-h- 

Hunts of punch the girls p la y  
ed several ganu-s.

Those attending were Joyce 
Ingram, Hatile Thomas, OVtha

Th • Xi T Study Glub of Spring* 
lake met Tuesday, February lb 
at the home of Mrs. W B. 
Hocks.
A hilarious hook entitled 

“Peposturous Papi* s i-  review*
ed by M'S. Joe Gibson of 
Canyon.
Ms. Bud M-tlock of Lsrth 

wis accepted i- a ,e» ...em
ber of the Club.
Clierry farts, coffee, soft 

drinks, and nuts were served to

Thomas, Dundee TayTo-, 
Lkbra Huston, Linda Hood, 
Sylvia Gonzales, Pairlcla Lo* 
water, Patricia James, Belinda 
Hampton, Jodie Daniel, D mna 
Dsniel, jutiio- helper, and 
M's, D.n laylur and Mil. 
Nathaniel Ingram.

the following ga-its, Mil. M. 
t .  Kelley, Mrs. Guy Kelley, 
M'l. Lottie O leg , Mis. Merle 
Ross, M s. Mattie A u d i. Mi-. 
Lola Sanderson, M’«. J. T. 
Gibson, and speaker, M’s. 
Ob.on.
Members present were M’ l. 

td  Jones, M' . Jim Stephens, 
Mis, Jim W nder, Ms. Ralph 
Rudd, Mrs. M rvcl G irutk-rs, 
and the h j  tess, M s. Hucks.

NOTICE...
Miss Brenda Roberson and 

Lance thicket wMI exchange 
-

u-day, February 19, at the First 
Christian Church in Mule shoe, 

ftlends the couple are h*
vised to attend.

I w >uld like rota ke this means 
of saying a big thank you to 
the volunteer fire department 
o ftarth ind tom  many friends 
who helped to save my house 
froml>elng a to-al lo?< when II 
w t u c k  by fire la-t w.-ck.
It Is a great comfort to know 

that 1 have tom m y kind friends 
In this area.
Once- agJln, thank you.

Mm. Marie Ross

I >. u iJ like in than! 
one for all the kindness you 
gave m- and m. family while 
1 was in the ho.pital. Your 
C a l l s , visit-, card-, letter-, 
flowers, gifts, and especially 
Tour pra .ers were dreply ap* 
predated. It really made It 
easier for .».• ju-t knowing how 
everyone cared.
Camille H.sbeter 
Roger and Joy

After reaching their full 
growth aume muahroonw 
only bve for yuit a few 
hour.

S u p p o r t
The S-E

JUNIOR 
STOCK SHOW
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, AND SATURDAY 

FEBRUARY 17. IH. a n d  l«

EARTH M  SIPPLY.INC.
2 57 - 1762

XII ChihAccepta I W  M entim

Help The Local Youth

CLIMB THE 

LADDER

TO SUCCESS

SUPPOR T THEIR

JUNIOR LIVESTOCK SHOW

THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
FEBRUARY 17-18-19

FEEDERS G R AIN
SUDAN

227-5311

Editk Cmufftyid 
Queen of the. 

Week
Mrs, Ldlth Crawford was 

named Queen ofthe Week when 
Texas TOPS .‘17 met Monday 
evening. Mr.. Bettye Ha is* 
mann was runner-up for the 
title.

Wclijit recorder, M’i  Floftsi* 
G  > ve r, w e ig h e d  in  twelve 
me in' ers.
M’s. Vesta Perkins' naui: was 

drawn for the weekly door 
ptiste, but she w is nor present 
to receive the gift.

M' . Bettye Hiusn.mn wa- 
announced as the winner ol (he 
valentine contest.

lTteclub will elect new offi
cer* In M-rch and they will 
assume their duties April 1. 

Attending the meeting w.-re 
Mr . Emily Clayton, club 
lender, Mrs. Pearl 
Mis. Odeal Bills, Mis. tlalne 
Been, Mrs. Jo Houchin, Mrs. 
Florence Gover, Mr . Om.i 
Pearl Morrell, M’s. Pauline 
Hu:k«, Mi-. Lob Rudd, Mis. 
Inez Inglls, M:s. Ldlth Craw-

-

nnnn.

EoAtfiM 5tflA
Meet a

Plans * .-re ui de to aiteiil 
a chool of instruction in 
Plamvlew Mat'h 0 a.-.d -T 
when Earth Chapier 870 O der 
ofthe Eastern Star mi-t Monday 
night. Mis. Johnny Murrell, 
Worthy Matron, presided over 
the meeting.

M' . Murrell read a poem
entitled "Bless This Ch ipter" 
at the close of the meeting.
She also provided refresh

ments of cookies and punch for 
M . Leonard Green, Mi. Rural

THESE CANDIDATES for Basketball King and Queen were a bit nervous Thursday 
M. M  M  until th. w r w r .n e e d . Lett to right ate Gfee Slovcr(K--g). Barbara M  w w j  
T  ▼  ▼  T  I l c h M t ,  . *  ’  '  *

Carl Sulser, Becky LUtlcton, M ke Clcavtnger, and Crus Dent.

Vninbom GufAtA ntDimiitt
Earth Rainbow u irl> and other 

assemblies w.-re .pectal guests 
of the Ms 'on and Eastern Stars 
of D 'mtnltt, Saturday. 

Following the meal, a pro* 
gram was held in the D'tnmitt 
Masonic Hall.
The in tin event was honoring 

-
ceived his 60 year pin as a 
m tnl-et ofthe M. sonic L-wIge.

Dun Htt lodge Is Interested 
In a Ra inbow A trembly and 
Earth girls w.-to given a spec* 
lal Invitation to their meet

ing.
Attending from Earth were;

Fanning, M. . Forest Sim* 
It:.ns, Mr . B. Campbell, 
Mn. Melvin Bock, Mrs. N. 
Pay Kelley, Mr.. John Lalng, 
S r., ..1/s. Dojg Lewis, and M-s. 
M E. Kelley,

Jaton Sheller, Carincr Wim
berly, Danna Green, Vicki 
Vs. st and spoi o-s, M-. and 
M.s. Donald Kelley.

" B a p t i o t

mntMuwi
M gpJa

Clinton Green Itad cliarge of 
the program vhen the Baptist 
Br.aiierlio.>d met fi>t a break* 
fast meeting February 4 at the 
Flr-t Baptl-i Giiurch in Earth.

i . -
ttonal reading.

The groap discussed Baptist 
'

cussed firoyects and signs.
\ delicious menu of-crauhled

-H mpTDpMiy Cbxh -Hm TW ]'!
o n - S o o /wpa

M s. Bruc Higgins presented 
a very interesting program .m 
the ptssper way to make and 

•
lake Him Demonstration 
Club in.-i Thursday, February 
10, in the horn. of Mi. and 
M's. Biuce Higgins.
Each member answered roll 

can tv u n i ng tlu m m 
less Item I he had in her purse.

The club voted to bold a 
bake sale beginning at 10 a. 
m . , Saturday, April I, at the

eggs, haco i, biscuit', jell; .nil 
coffee was served to 1 an Lively, 
Z ph 3>bnett, Hev. David 
Hartman, Fie rs he I Hu'cy, Bill 
Sco’t, M. rvin Sander-, L.irl 
hollar, Clinton Green, J.J. 
Dtvls, and Jay Winders.

Good l a th  F.sodStm,
Mil. Pearl Coapet 

the hoaess gift w'nefc 
kitclien towel anJpar -| 

M:s. Buce Higgins 'k 
a -eadlng on love andthei 
of the red bird.
Th.- next meeting w 

Thursday, Fcb’uv. 
homo of Mi. and . s| 
COs'p.’l.
Refreshments of pear 

party snacks, oft d- J 
coffee w.-re served H 

. ■
lugs worth, Mi-. B.,K I 
Mr-. Mo’Vil C.arurh , 
T.V. Mu-rcll, M . a 
Cooper, M s, Ld Blfcy
Jim  • South 4 |
Fanning.

Help Our Youth

BUILD
A Better

TOMORROW

ATTEND

The S-E JUNIOR STOCK SHOW
This W e e k e n d

TheirSupport Th 

I Activities

PLAINS CO-OPERATIVE 
OIL MILL

LUBBOCK, TEXAS



AT THE

SHOW BARN in EARTH
SEE US

IT IS A PLEASURE TO COMMEND THE 
YOUNG PEOPLE OF THE SPRING IAKE-  
EARTH AREA ON THEIR OUTSTANDING 
ACCOMPLISHMENTS. . .

SAFETY OF YOUR SAVINGS INSURED TO $20 ,0 0 0 .0 0

/ 7,imtFItlD ^SfOlRAl
SAVIN6S A M O  10AM ASSOCIATION

ill F.iod Slur 
*earl Couper r;
• te<< gift w cel 
owe) .inj j>,:r ( 
nee Higgins •« 
on love andihtl 
d bird,
it meeting nt.| 
,  F c b 'U .l : .
/... and .

lienis of p.-ar i 
icks, oft Jr-I 
Here served i 
to Mrs. (ia
.

-vel Ciruth. 
j'rcll, M. .

Mi'. I d ,
niltli and Ms. ■

ENDLY TALK AND A FREE LUNCH «iere O’! schedule at Uenti Finn Supply Tues- 
when they held open house to celebrate John l>:ere L)ay. It must have besn a 

mdly occasion as even Earl Jordan (International Dealer) put In an appearance.

| S * r  COUNT on using your 
tires through the summer 

save niitney, the Tire In- 
y Safety Council advises.

heat build-up In these 
l-heavy, deep-tread tires 
sustained high speeds in 

weather msy reduce 
age life and can cause 
n disablement.

WET AND SNOWY WEATHER 
Isa particularly bad time to be 
driving on bald tires, the Tire 
Industry Safety Council ad
vises. When two or mu-e tread 
grooves are down to the safety 
minimi m of 1/16 Inch In depth 
the tire should be replaced 
immediately.

IF YOU A RE FLA NN1NO >o a dd 
a camper bods toa light truck, 
the original tires, valves and 
wheels rory not be adequate to 
carry the additional load. The 
Tire Industry Safety Council 
suggests consulting the vehicle 
manufacturer or your dealer 
on recommended sizes and the 
possible need fora heavier sus
pension package.

BE SURE 
TO ATTEND

|HE ANNUAL
wmsr . .  -v ' * .

FFAand4-H  CLUB
JUNIOR LIVESTOCK SHOW

FEBRUMr 17-18-19

STATE LINE I M U I M
LITTLEFIELD

Flying Queens to 
Celebrate Homecoming

Tile EARTH \EWS-SUN, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1972-PAGt 7
her parents, the NL rcus basic strut and third in solo. 

PARTY UNE Messers. Mr.-. Lea and Donlta The Midland Mini-Ettes won
Mi. and Mrs. Bud Lea, Cindy attended the Lubbock National first In the junior twirl team 

and Donlta of Midland spent baton Twirling event Saturday directed by Mis. Randy Lehm- 
weekend In the home of_ where Donlta placed third ln_  berg.the

____ _____________ng th«
W iylandPloncers and Hu'cn.-r- 
son Flying Queens Is slated for
Hutch>rson Center Saturday 
night at Wayland celebrates
Homecoming *72.
Hurley Redln’s Queens, 19-3 

for the year and currently rid
ing a flve-gi tic wlnnlngstreak, 
host Phillips University of Enid, 
Okla. at 7 p.m . This Is 
Phillips* first year fo- girls com* 
petition and Lou Amaya's Hay* 
makers are 9-4,

The Queens are 9-1 In the new 
gym. Their only losses this 
year have been to the Mexico 
National team twice and to the 
Taiwan team Things haven't 
been easy for the fam. d wo
rn n 's  team as they've won six 
games by three or less points. 
Probable starters will be 5-6 

Janice Brach(14.1). 5-llCherri 
Rapp (11.4), 5-8 Smaii Britton 
(7 .1), 5-6 Mary Williams (5.9) 
and 5-6 Marcia Shleldknlght 
(5.4). The Queens are avera
ging 57.4 points a game to 
an even 46 for opponents. The

team ha; dedicated (he game 
to senior All-Americans and 
co-captalns M ss Britton of 
Sprlnglake-Earth and M si 
Rapp of Estelllne.
17ie hard-luck Pioneers host 

Midwestern In a District 8 
North Zone gam. at 8:30. Bob 
Clindanlel's club is 8-19 but 
tenloiset have come In games 
that weren't decided until the 
last 30seconds of play. Gerald 
Stockton's Indians are playing 
.500 ball but are near the (op 
In district standing. Midwest
ern won In W’chlta Falls, 106* 
81 over W3C. Die Pioneers 
hive a 1-5 district record. 
Midwestern lead; the all-time 
series, 30-18.
Probable Wiylandstarters will 

be 6-4 Pat Shelby (20.3), 6-4 
Eddie Malune(ll.6), 6-4 Chick 
Hitcher(10.9). 6-3 John Brown 
(10.6) a til 6-0 Ernie Kahn (9.9). 

The Pioneers host Bishop of 
Dallas in the district game to 
close the season next Monday 
and the Queens play Ranger In 
their last home gam • Mar. 6.

Social Security Earnings 
Report Due

An annual report of earnings 
Is now due from social security 
beneficiaries who earned over 
$1680 In 1971 and were under 
age 72. The final date for re
porting is April 15, 1972, ac
cording to John C. Hutton, 
manager of the social security 
office In Lubbock.

The form, Annual Report of 
Earnings, will be mailed to 
beneficiaries who notified 
social security that they ex
pected to earn over 91680 In 
1971. Those who did not uotlfy 
social security but did earn 
over $1680, should request the 
form.

When you receive the form, 
report only the amount that 
you have earned from employ
ment and self-employment in 
1971. If you were employed 
report the amount earned be
fore any deductions. If you 
were '.-If-employed, report 
your net earnings. Do not re
port any income that was not 
earned, such as Interest, divi
dends, or rent (unless you were 
a real estare dealer or an active 
farm landlord.)
Do no: m«Ve a report if you 

were at least age 72 in all 
months in 1971, however, a re
port Is required for the entire 
year if you were under 72 In 
one o* m *e months of the 
year, Hutton explained.

If you have any questions or 
nee d he Ip In m? king this report. 
get In touch with social security. 
Bring your 1971 W-2 form< or a 
copy of your insomc rax re
turn w'th you If you call at the 
office.

We Congratulate... Area 
Young People on their many 

Achievements. . .
SUPPORT THESE 

FINE YOUNG 
P E O P L E . .

ATTEND THE
4-H  -  FFA STOCK SHOW

February 17,18 & 19

THE FUTURE I.OOKS BRIGHTER WITH YOUNG PEOPLE  
LIKE THESE. . . WHO WILL SOON BE IN THE BUSINESS 
AND AGRICULTURAL WORLD!

E A R T H  E L E V A T O R  CO
EARTH---PH ONE 257- 1301

PROPER INFLATION Is the 
m st important factor In tire 
safety and mileage life, and 
station air rowers are often In
accurate by several pounds. 
Double check pressure with 
your own air guage If possible.

IF YOU'RI USING studded 
tires this winter remember most 
states require they be off your 
car by a specific date. In most 
cases April or May.

Everybody Come Out And Enjoy The

S-E FFA-4-H Junior Livestock Show

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

Be Sure To Attend
THE

S-E
JU N IO R

IVESTOCK

THURSDAY- FRIDAY-SATURDAY
FEBRUARY 17-18-19

AT THE

SHOW BARN IN EARTH

For The Best In

Farm Equipment Tires and Batteries

Your Phillip 66 Jobber

H im  ml
t u r n .

EARTH-PHONE 2*7-3461

*
^ A S O R  MOTOR * .
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4 Earth Farmers Named to 71 Sorgumn Club
Farm Chemical Company of 

Earth and .VI. Dale Hinsard of 
Lubbock, the local territory 
m.ma er for N or t hr up, king & 
C o ., recently announced that 
four grain sorghum growers in 
the Earth area are named as 
m tubers of the 1971 NK Car* 
load Sorghum Club. Member- 
ship in the club honors the pro* 
duction achievements of these 
local growers. They are Ardls 
Bsrton whoprosJucedS. 1 car • 
loads from If6 acres of N k -8Q 
T.L. Free producer of 6 car* 
loads from 181 acres of .N k 
-80; J.E. M Cord who pro* 
duced 1.9 carloads from'lO 
acres of N k -80; anilT.V . 
Murrell. proJicer of 19. '2 car* 
load' from 658 acres of .V k 
-80.
Til.* Sasthnip, King Carload 

Sorghum Club for 1971 has 715 
m mbsr< from '4 states. In 
1971, they produced 584,000, 
000 pounds of grain from 150,
000 acres. This Is equivalent 
to 2,933 hopper car loads of 
grain.
In naming the four growers 

from this area, terittsry msn*
1 get Han srd noted that tl* pur*
pose of the NK Car Loud Club 
Is to recognize its members In 
orderto emphasize the growing 
Importance of sorghum as a 
feed grain. Th: NK Strghuni 
Growers Club provides a clear* 
inghouse for ideas on product* 
ion techniques and dally pro* 
hletm that confront sorghum 
growers. Club members have 
in opportunity to exchange 
Ideas and to hear detailed re* 
ports on management ptact Ices 
for spec'flc crossing conditions.

I I  Registir his Cut Down Tuberculosis in Tixas Young
. k .  r . u . .  C i . . .  /«•(*! tuha*rriiliM l« in  ofthe* r»mn**r riHirse* o f * n i t  mi Kek! is te r n la  v a -« i .  V

r J,«l LIVELY, manager of Farm Chemical in Earth Is pictured with two of the four
men who w;re turns d to the 1971 N K Carload So-ghum Club

Invistm enM ax Cridit Restored

I

AIRMAN RONNIE G. MCKAY
SAN ANTONIO »* Airman 

Ronnie G. McKay, son of Mi. 
and Ms. Jaus.-i E. McKay of 
O'm nttr, has complered his 
U.S. A Ir Force basic training 
at the Mr Training Com Hand's 
Lackland AFB. He b W t b «  
Ing at Lackland for training at 
a law enforcement specialist.

-

uate of Dimmltt High School.

Large Selection 
of

FORMALS

lnvtstn*'t t tax credit Is hack. 
Farmers, ranchers and bus
inessmen can claim a seven 
percent Investment tax credt 
on thier 1971 tax returns fot 
qualifying ptopert .. Such pti» 
petty must have been ordered 
and acquired after Mtrch 31, 
1971, or acquired after August 
15, regardless of when ordered 
explains Dr. Jaait s I. Melletl, 
economist with the T<U< ■ g* 
tlcultural Extension Service.

Investment credit also applies 
to property where construction 
or reconstruction was begun 
after M.irch 31 or was com
pleted after Augsut 15, re
gardless of when begun. If 
construction was begun before 
April 1, only costs attributed 
to the period after A.igust 15 
apply, explains Mallett. 
Investrm-nt credit m i st be 

taken the year the property Is 
placed in service and cannot 
exceedyout tax liability, says 
the economist. If th; tax 
liability is greater that S 25,000, 
the limit ll $25,000 plus one 
hslf of the tax liability la cx- 
c :
dits can be carried back three
yean and then forwatJ seven 
yean.
The amount of Investment 

credit on each asset depend; on 
Its useful life. This must be 
the a  me for computing b Jth 
investu. it creOit and depce* 
elation. One-third of the in* 
vestmnm qualifies for tax cri 
dit if the useful life Is three 
yean but less than five; two* 
thirds, If five yean but less 
than seven; and 100 percent. 
If seven vean or more. There 
is a 950,000 limitation on In
vestments In used property 
eligible for credit.

Property qualifying for In

vestment tax credit must be 
depreciable, points out Millet.
It Includes tangible personal 
bur toots proper! such a rn ch* 
Inery, office, equlpnrnt, trucks, 
autos and, for the first tim e,

vators and escalators. Tangible 
real property tied closely to 
production Is also Included, 
such as fences, silos, grain 
bins, hay barns and fuel 'tot* 
age tanks. Buildings not used 
s tr la h  for storage donor Mua-~ 
lify.
Tax law, prevent the creation 

of attlflcal credits by dtsp vslng 
of raised or non-recapture Je* 
p’eciable llveststk an! then ac
quiring substantially similar 
livestock. The cost of <ub* 
stanttally Identical livestock 
acquired within m o year be
ginning six rmxtths before the 
original livestock was sold Is

reduced by the sale value.
The bj'lness petcentage of 

property used for both business 
and person.il purposes Is also 
eligible for Investtn i t  credit, 
adds Mallett.

Foreign-made equipment Is 
not eligible for tax credit un
less it was ordered between 
April 1 and August 15 last year. 
This Includes il l  property 
completed outside the United 
States and property completed 

’ In this country if less than SO 
percent of the cost It attribut
able to value added Inside the 
U.S.
The economist explains that 

If Investment credit property 
Is disposed earlier than Its es
timated life, the credit must 
be recomputed. Any credit 
fot which (he actual holding 
period docs not qualify must 
be paid back.

Six year ago the Texas State 
Department of H-a 1th moved to 
implement a 1 on grange plan for 
the eventual eradication of 
tuberculosis In Texas from a 
public health standpoint. At 
that tim e, one In six Texans, 
ot about 1,600,000 persons, 
had been Infected with the gem 
causing tuberculosis. Each of 
these represented a failure in 
control of the disease.

Today, the State Health De
partment has developed a new 
tool that is proving effective 
In the State's effons to eradi
cate tuberculosis In Texas, 
That tool Is the Tuberculosis 
Case Register, a part of the 
Texas Tuberculosis Informa
tion Services. The Register Is 
a management tool used to 
m.nitorthe status and location 
of all tuberculosis cases In 
Texas, and to be certain the 
proper treatment, follow-up 
and preventive services are 
underway.

Tlic tuberculosis Register is 
used fur maintaining current 
nit dlcal and public health data 

on proven and suspected cases
o. tuberculosis requiring some 
type of supervision. It is used 
as a basic tool for Identifying 
all cases of tuberculosis In 
Texasandall the medical ser
vices rendered to those cases. 
The Register reflects each In
dividual patient'^ case supet • 
vision, pointing out medical 
treatment and follow-up ofall 
let awn cases as long as may be 
necessary to prevent spread of 
the disease. It also Identifies 
all dose contacts with persons 
having tuberculosis, thus allow
ing preventive public health 
m • eh Inery to go Into operation 
A'the beginning o.'l972, the 

State Health Departm;nt had 
entries o.i approximately 59, 
190 Individuals on th : tuber
culosis Register. Information 
of each newly diagnosed tuber
culosis case has been entered 
Into the Register since January 
1966. In 1970 the Register re
corded an additional C,889new

active cases of tuberculosis In 
Texas and 304 reactivations of 
previously reported caies.

This new preventive public 
health tool now handles sonic 
200,000 medical records pet 
year for those Individuals on 
the Register. This Information 
Is being computerized for in
stant recall. Much of this In
formation Is medical data of a 
privileged nature, and only a 
few Individuals are qualifiedk> 
have access to the computet. 
As the need arises fur follow
up services, regional ot local 
h;alth personnel ate notified

ofthe proper course of action 
The Texas Tuberculosis Re • 

glster maintains contact with 
tuberculosis authorities Ino'her 
states so that proper follow-up 
can be given tuberculosis pat
ients coming In or going out 
of Texas. Tills Interstate not
ification amounts to 2,600 
cases a year, of which approx
imately 300 are migrant re
ferrals and 290 are aliens.
In 1966 the Texas Leglsl.i ire 

unified all tuberculosis control 
programs in Texas under the 
jurisdiction of the State De
partment. The tuberculosis

Register plays a key rJ  
overall program )nd < 
en the eventual 
tuberculosis from r(„
a public health it>nj.

PARTY
tty

O J. Farrish will bt i
to M D, Andetsusi H> 
Houston Monday.

Buddy Free underwent 
Thursday at HrII Being
pltal at Big Spring, . '] 
reported Monday toi 
proving.

^ ^ H a u sn u n n , 
President 

tea I Yu 
ilture Tour 
24-25. 197 

|  nclude visit1 
jrarlve Oil 

Coopetat 
USD A Co 
Vegeta bl 

jlng Corny 
it ion, Catt 
Lxilty Ful 
hacking Con 
kg opera tU 
L and corn i

ArrawTHE
ANNUAL

FFA-4-H
STOCK
SHOW

FEBRUARY 17-18-19

I trip will 
(red bus. I 
iple Is needc 

pet pers 
id to Wayne 
(lverton. Tei 
|d to Larry W 
Mule shoe, 1 
February 17, 

deposit gl 
Iss so that 1 

cancelled 
weather de

The FutureOf Farming Lies InThe Hands 
Of Our Youth.

XING 6RAIN GO
M u le s h o e

NOW! FOR A LIMITED TIME, THE FACTORY AUTHORIZED

72 V ra n EB A IW  M U D  SHOW
ON DISPLAY AT HILLTOP PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER FEBRUARY 18-19-20

SIZES

5-6 thru 15- 16

WHEN YOU CH Ck out your 
recreational vehicle for the 
coming season make sure the 
spare is In as good shape as the 
other tUei. Some tire sizes, 
especially on stilr ller trailers, 
n>'/ not be available when and 
if you get off the beaten path.

1211 MAIN C L.OVIS 
7 6 J-9224
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l*yta key f0|

°Kr*m >nd v 
entual chjij 
*l* from tti 
health iiamk

returned.
The bus will depart Plalnview 

February 24, a t8 :3 0 p .m .
The tour makes up in Plain- 
view, but, If convenient, yo. 
liny board ihe bus at Lubbock,

which was decorated with pink 
roses and held a large bowl of 
punch.
The entrance was a walkway 

of green grass which was flank* 
ed on each side by an artificial 
fence holding pink and red 
roses.

Abernathy, or Hale Center bus 
stations, Thore boarding the 
bus in Plalnview may park cars 
on bus terminal property free.

Anyone Interested In mi king 
this tour is welcome.

Tom Llewellyn, Texas State 
Teachers Association State 
Oficer was the guest speaker 
at the Lamb County TSTA 
Banquet which was held In the 
S*E chool cafeteria M.xiday 
evening. Llewellyn spoke on 
the topic of “Code of Lthlcs 
and Texas Educators."

Bill Anderson gave the Invo* 
cation.
Wsrd Cooksey, principal of 

S -t H gh School, presented the 
welcome and Mrs, Stone of 
Amherst gave the response.

Entcrtalnm nt was provided 
by Wayne Anderson, choral 
director at S-E schools, and 
M's. Jean Craft.
A nil a 1 of baked ham can* 

died yam-, green beans, tossed 
salad, ho* rolls, butter, cherry 
cobbler, and tea or coffee was 
•erved to all who attended the 
banqjet.
The celling of the room was 

draped with blue streamers and 
studded wl th sliver stars.

In the center of the room was 
a very pretty wishing well

r President, stated that 
Area 1 Young Farmers* 
ilture Tour will be Fiw 
24-25, 19T2. The lour 

iclude visits to: Plains 
ra*lve Oil M 11, Plains 
I Cooperative Assocla* 

USDt C'Xton Classing 
, Vegetable Oil Menu* 
Ing Company, Swine 
lion, Cattle Feedlut, 
todity Future Market, 
'acklng Company, sheep 
ig operation, fertilizer 

and corn milling com-

The reason a dog has so 
many friends is that he wags 
his tail instead of his tongue.

Judy S. Smelt/.er. The Wak- 
arusa (Ind.) Tribune.

RTY line

m»h will be J  
Anderson HoJ 

Monday.

will act as Sutle.
The parts of Caroline, Bunny 

and Pat will be filled by Shelly 
Castor, Coleu Biles, and Lisa 
Oit.
Paige Gi-.ton, LisaMitgan, 

Bitbara Buckner and Gall 
W.-geswlll play the characters 
of Shirley, Jan iettc, Sally, 
and Miss Jameson.
Guy Lynn Davis and Brian 

Sanderson will play ihe parts 
of Joe and Milt.

The remaining male Chirac* 
tees, Willie Johnny, Stanley , 
and Howie will be portrayed 
by Clifford Daniel, David 
Hr-non, and Larry Thomas./‘'N %.,• ia

ee underwent 
at Hill Benne 
Big Springs, 
Monday m

We don't make New Year 
resolutions, simply because 
there are enough to follow 
made for us by other jieople. 
—John H. Cilgour, The Tri- 
County (Mo.) News.

V H  trip will be made by
chailrrcd bus. Minimum of 
25 pfcple Is needed. A deposit 
o f t*  per person has to be 
malpd to Wayne Stevens, R\ f. B I vert on. Texas, 19257., 
or pad to Larry W. Hausmann, 
fcM  Mule shoe, Texas, 79341, 
by ■February 17. 1972. W'th 
leach deposit give name and 
.M r  so that If the trip has 
to ■ r cancelled due to Incle* 

weather deposits will be

Many a man is ready to 
serve his community if the 
lieople of the community will 
do what he tells them to d<>
N. DeVane W illiams, Holmes 
(F la.) County Advertiser.

M tubers of the junior class 
at Springlike-Earth H:4> Schutl 
competed for parts Monday fot 
competed fur parts Monday In 
the junior class play to hi pre
sented March 14. The title of 
the play la “You Can't Kiss 
Caroline" and It was written 
by Maureen Daly.

Toni Sanders will portray the 
part of Me KandanJ Datla Dear

“Can I gel sou a i l r i n l f

"Many people who don't 
believe in fighting insist on 
saying things that make you 
want to ” Mrs. Gars Hiott,
The Pickint (S. C. I Sentinel.

There'* no heavier burden 
than  a g rea t po ten tia l. 
Charles E. “Bud” t.amm ell, 
the Poteau Valley (Okla.) 
Time*.

LET'S GIVE OUR WE EXTEND OUR
SUPPORT TO THE 4-H SPEECH I SPEECH I SPEECHI D> bble Green and David Hlnchllffe 

represented S-E In a speech contest held at Muleshoe Monday 
evening. Congratulationsand FFA YOUNGSTERS

THIS WEEKEND

FFA and 4 -H  
EXHIBITORS'  Attend The

S-E
- FFA-4-H

JUNIOR LIVESTOCK SHOW
FEBRUARY 17-18-19

Littlefield Frozen Food Center

A 1969 Chevrolet driven by- 
Mrs. Nancy Landis was In a 
colllalon wltha 1966 Plymouth 
driven by Kent Lewis Friday 
mrrnlng at the Intersection of 
FM Roads 1056 and 2901 noth 
of Earth.

Injures and were treated and 
released by their private phy
sicians.
W ldon Parsons of the High

way Patrol O.flce In Littlefield 
Investigated the accident. 
Parsons M id  driving conditions 
wore very hazardous Friday as 
snow and Ice covered the toad; 
and there wa a very thick fog 
In the area. He stated that 
highway patrolmen were kept 
bjiy Friday Investigating three 
other accidents other than the 
one at Earth.
Parsons said that each vehicle 

recelvedvery heavy damages.

FOR THE FINE JOB YOU ARE DOING

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR FERTILIZER NEEDSLewis was attempting to turn 
left on the FM Hoad 2901 when 
he was struck from the rear by- 
Mrs. Landis' automobile.
Passengers In M;s. Landis' cat 

were her sister, Kathy Kelley 
and her four year old son, Jim.

Both drivers and the twj 
passengers complained of slight

PHONE 385 -3 8 1 8  LITTLE FIE LD PHONE 965-2315 - - -D ODD COMMUNITY

irS  TIME TO  EXTEND OUR BEST WISHES

4 -H  and FFA EXHIBITORS
OF S -E

THE FFA Showbarn SHOWBARN IN EARTH
IT IS A PLEASURE TO COMMEND THE YOUNG 
PEOPLE WHO HAVE WORKED SO HARD GET
TING THEIR FINE STOCK READY. . ,

WE SHARE A PRIDE IN OUR YOUNG EXHIBITORS 
AND THEIR ADVISORS ON THEIR WORK IN THIS 
PROGRAM. . .

We Welcome You, 

Your Parents And 

Friends To The Stock 

Show

SPRINGLAKE -  EARTH JUNIOR  
LIVESTOCK SHOW

Sifting Begins it  12:30 
Judging it  5 p.m.

Bngins at 1 p.m

M N M N M M
C i t i z e n s  S t a t e  B a n k

MEMBER F. D. I. C. -  EARTH

WASHINGTON
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Doyle Patton to Hood Now Firming Systim 
County Eostor Soil J lp p iil Called Minimum Tillage
Kfc. Doyle Parts*!, Jr. will 

head the 197. Uriel Seal Anp- 
eal In Lamb Counts, u was 
amount. J  b> Ri-dney D. Har
grave, Dallas, President of the 
Usic r Sea 1Soclet v for CrippleJ 
Children and Adults of Texas.

tt-sidem ofLambCoutity will 
receive the annual Taster Seal 

-
ginning February .'8. Hie 
Faster Seal Appeal, cmiJuctcd 
searls toprovidc dkabM  JH* 
<um and their families trains*.*! 
and services, w'll continue 
through ta-ter Sundas A pril..

Mi. Patton Is one of ' men 
and women tht.aigbout Tea*' 
who ar. serving tn th capa
city. The cost of the state w'de 
taster Sea! program '» over sxie

oillllon dollars financed ma inly 
by the la-ter Seal Appeal. A1- 
usiM 90 percent of all funds 
raisedbv the UstvrSeal Appeal

remain in Texas to support the 
growing needs of the disabled 
in the State.
S, octal . sufhasls isfeingglven 

in the 197-’ taster Seal Appeal 
to the disabled citizen or his 
fa mils In La nf> Counts wtunny 
need assistance and not knew 
where to jbtaln It. Any dis
abled p -rson can contact M . 
Patton Jt the Security State 
Bi ik. Little ft Id. w'.io will re
fer the request for ere ices to 

-
termination of the extent and 
tspe of assistance needed anj 
the r.i.«t efficient means of 
obtainlng_ that assistance will

T;xas farmers are plowing 
less »nd enjoying It more, 
thanks to i new conservation 
measure being pushed by the 
Soil Conservation Service.

A a result, there may be less 
dust in the air you breathe this 
winter arid spring. Or less sed
iment In your city's water 
supply.
M'Ve m sltture conservatism, 

high profits, mare Itee tim e, 
and less soli loss ate some of 
th: benefits to farmers.

"All this It possible because 
o 'a  new farming system called 
minimum 'Ulagc,* Clyde W 
Orahsii.. stare con-ervaii.nlsl
be node. Arrangements for 
needed treatment cr service 
will be mjde by the Lister 
Seal Society.

Better Farm With

T A IT pvmk
Help The Local Youth

SUPPORT THEIR

JUNIOR LIVESTO CK SHOW 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY

AT THE

Show Bam in Earth
UITII PIMP M l  IMHffl IK

REX and WENDELL CLAYTON

Distributors F ir
TAIT-A & C PUMPS

Of LUBBOCK, TEXAS

for SCS, explained. *W th 
minimum tillage, crops are 
planted without ptlot Ian 1 pte- 
p.'tation. W .-eds are controlled 
w'thherblcld:;. Since the lanJ 
Is not plowed, leaves and 
stalks from the previous crop 
are left on the -oil surface as 
a pnrectlve cover during the 
fall, winterand early -prlng. “ 

The surface cover 1$ highly 
effective In preventlngerusicu 
it breaks up the erosive effect 
of falling raindrops, letting 
them fall harmlessly onto the 
■urtace. The residues also 
protect the soil from wind
storms.
Graham pointed suit that 

wind-blown du<t Is our state's 
largest source of alt pollution. 
He a l s o  stressed that eroilon-
prosluced sediment Is oubluest 
water pollutant, tujJJylng 
stream- and filling natural 
channels and lakes, inducing 
writer and air pollution from 
erosion has vast environcm ntal 
benefits, he said.

"And think what scattered 
seed and residue- left on ti.. 
urface do for wllJlife,* Gra

tia m aid. *ln sotm farming 
areas, wildlife are almost en- 

Bit lent upon c t - .
. .

eJ fir survival during the win • 
ter months. Pheasant, dove, 
quail, geese, songbirds, deer, 
turkes, antelope and other 
wildlife benefit ftwn uch pra
ctices.
"In fact, w'despread use of 

minimum Milage In Texas 
would b: a great boost to our 
state’s wildlife. *
G'ahan; pointed out that fam 

ing operatin ' destroy surface- 
residues. If farmers can sub
stitute herbicides few cultlvatlsn 
In controlling competition, 
they canreapthe many benefits

Ot the other land, the stale 
conservationist said cost of 
herbicides used for weed control 
can be expected to offset part 
of the savings.
'The big reason for using 

minimum Ullage is that it 
allows a farmer to do a super- 
lor job of conserving his soil 
and maistuie," Graham iress- 
ed. * Hu- fact that mart form ,-rs 
report higher profits is also sig
nificant. But the advantages 
from . soil a i l  water conser
vation standpoint justify use of 
ihe system. *
Graham-aid the Soil Conser

vation Set/ice ha published a 
new booklet 'Minimum Tillage 
In Texas* which Jzscribcs 
minim m Milage farming s y s 
tems. To get a free copy, 
contact the nearest SCS office

I G T H  To Hold 
S t i t i  Convention

Bookmoiig DD1 
Sehidilt I  p

or write P.O. Box 648, 
T mple, Texas 76691.

Fli Epidemic 
Niw Over

"Theepidemic proportions of 
the recent Influenza outbreak 
In Lamb sijunts 
states Dr. J.H. Oyer, Lamb 
County H-alth Office-.

He says hz is "faith sure" 
most of the flu was the H *ig 
kongvariety, although no ex
tensive tests for determining 
the virus I'raUs were made.

*M s t  of the cases now ire 
p:rsons who definitely have had 
the flu and ate having a hard 
time getting back on their 
feet,* he continued.
FI: said some feel they suffer 

new attacks of the di-ease*-: 
something else-after they 
attempt to get back Into the 
regular routine of things and 
haven't fully recovered from 
th : original illness.

’ We'll still have a few ca-es 
of flu, * he concluded, but ils- 
p.-lled s ty rui:..ts of new in
fluenza sjutbteaks.

Approxlin uely 1. dOO teachers 
from every area of the state 
will look at all levels »! edu
cation issuesat the 17th annual 
convention of the Texas Class
room Teachers Assoclatlsn 
(TCTA)ln Dalla- February 18- 
19. Convention headquarters 
will be the Statlcr-Htlton 
Flotel.
Four general rm etingsarc 

scheduled for the business pan 
of the convention. Presiding 
over the business sessions will 
be TCTA President, Jackie 
Blackstock, t l  Paso teacher. 
Among Item* on the agenda 

are proposed resolutions ranging 
ft os xi improving legislation, 
Adtn'nlstrat-v of ill. Teat A- 
wsrJs, Local Project R cogni
tion A wild-, *nd the amounce- 
mont of new officers.

TCTA delegate! will have the 
opportunity to ca«t their yo*  
for such resolution as cssminu- 
ed lniptovem.-ntofblllngu.il 
education, qualified teachers 
for sex education, m rlti-level

textbooks, improvement in 
teachet certification, saeen - 
Ing process for prospective 
teachers, lowering of pupil 
classroom *eacher ratios, and 
year around schooling.
In other convention business 

an open hearing will be held 
for the proposed resolutions, 
and following the for mu 1 Pre
sident's Reception a late-night 
caucus far suburban education
associations is scheduled. The
MA luncheon Is set for the 
second day of the convention.

Die final convention activity 
w'llbe tile annual TCTA Ban
quet, honoring Mrs. Black- 
stock. Guest speaker for the 
event will be Cactus Pryor, 
Au-iln r.V . persona Ills-hum
orist.
Com n.-rclalishlblts. display

ing current and Inmwatlve ed
ucational materials will be 
open throughsxji trust of the 
convention.

Hie library on whtcJ  
In this area Fcbrw, I 

to serve reidm. (J 
ages.

Tit: schedule is a< J 
February .’4 • AnjJ 
a. ni. -10:16 a,tn. 
Sprlnglake. l l i . n :1

|
m. and tarth, l;u , 
3.46 p. m.
Frb-uarv 'd5-Pfeaunt , |  

10 a. ii. - II . us ■

exas Agri 
ft John C.
I reglstrat 
ndaround

LABOR CO*. IS fur, 
farm products accu 
p:rcent of the total, 
getting tool fron fan.
Sumer, accordr . tc idatlons. 
tural reseats ti • Ifhlte em
Hilland, (tie fa-:: r e la t io n  ha
d (vision of Sp.rr, k- . o f lD f  for 

TH n n  t r.
vehicle with . qj;.I Is sti

jaiical f'J 
and pi 

Bui bees

PRAY!

possible from mitntilnlng aop 
residues on the soil surface 
yearlong.
H- emphasl7*d that residues 

keep the soil cooler In the 
turn. .cr. warm r in the winter. 
Ilte . reJuce evaporation, sav
ing valuable soil moslture. 
The residue pr-tect young 
seedlings. The cover also pro- 
thice< better soil tilth and a 
Increases In-oak.
He -aid, however, that msny 

farmers still plow their land 
tiver and over again, m*»e from 
habit and custom than from 
actual need.
‘ Farmers have repined ell-

m'natlng at many as 12 tracta 
trips across a field In one year 
with minimum tillage,* Gra
ham revealed. "However, a- 
bout six is probably closer to 
an average. W'th average 
farming operations costing a- 
feast 11.50 pet acre. cutting 
outslx tolO trips can mean big 
savings."

Sunday afternoon vlsltovs In 
thehum eofM .. and M's. D'ck 
Pierce were M.. and Mrs. Gerty 
Pierce, Suste and Gig o' Am
arillo, M's. Johnnie Lstep, 
Betty O’Tas and Britts O 'T j . 
of Mulesho:.
THE UMTEDSTATES RANKS 

-econd behind the United king
dom as the world's lareest im
porter of red meats.

w'll wear faster -ha-,

should be cli ck . veryotie
fix minitmim saf, .t* , O'*! environ:
ofl/16 incli, cld|thatrey

^ ^ .• h o ld u
In Ti

Congratulations 
4 -H and FFA 

BOYS
ON YOUR ENTRIES

IN THE

SPRINGLAKE - EARTH  A R EA  
LIVESTOCK SHOW

CHARLES G. NACE -

Help Our Youth
tb

• • •BUILD
A Better

TOMORROW

Support Their Activities

Attend The

S - E  F F A - 4 - H

J u n i o r  S t o c k  S h o w
THURSDAY- FRIDAY-SATURDAY-- - FEBRUARY 17-18 -19

n ju m n  co-sp cmupiess
PLAIN VIEW—  PHONE 296-7415

FEBRUARY 17. 18, &,

L i t t l e f i e l d

SPRINGLAKE-EARTH

JUNIOR LIVESTOCK

•  • • •

S H O W

BUILD OUR YOUTH TODAY 
FOR A GREATER TOMORROW

We went to congratulate the member* of the FFA end 4-H 
Club* en iheit participation in this fine thee We're preed 

ef year accompli thment* in reining fine gtelity I i tree tech 
end w« knew that the experience you gain threwgh the 
JUNIOR LIVESTOCK SHOW will help ree In the y m n  te 
came when you own peer own farm* end ranch#l.

CHOW-TEX FEE110IS, l i t
IwVZBUDDIE - 965-2900

51
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DDT for Household Oso 
Prohibited In loxos

Lx,is Agriculture Comml'u- 
jt John C. While announced 

registration of UUt for use 
jgjltiJ around the home will not

^Jc.m uiuieJ In Texas. Dll s 
ins that use of UUT for house 

In Texas will nut be 
Led under the Texas pest*

ICld
W|lte unde his decision based 

^^pecouin,.nidations of the 
Iclde Advisory Couuniitee 

lexas. The committee was 
led by the Texas LeglsU- 
to study use of pesticides 

iexas and to make recoin - 
Nations.
flute emphasized that the 
ilatlon has no bearing on use 
iUT for agriculture and In 
lets re taring to public health. 
T Is still a very valuable 

c n  Ducal for agricult uni pro- 
■  ers and public health offlcl- 
H  But because of the concern 
H  Vcryotic about the stuallty of 
^ ^ n v i r o n i i u n t ,  Ia n ,  s u iio u n *  

that registration of OUT for 
(chold use will not be con- 
id In Texas," he said, 
bout half of the UUT now 

In Texas Is used in and 
nd the home.
fhlte noted that u of UUT

has declined drastically m the 
past decade. Nationwide, It 
has been cut by more than a 
half. The effective date ol 
Wnlie's decision Is August, 1972 

"The need of a stuallty en*
' vlromnent Isuppermust Inevery 

one’s mind. The Texas Uepart' 
mont of Agriculture is commit* 

ted to providing as best we can
through our programs as they 
relate to the overall economy 
procedures which will nut only 
maintain but improve our sur* 
roundings."

"I believe with the dlscon* 
tInuanee of registration of UUT 
for household use, we will meet 
our goal of a quality environ • 
m int. This decision should cut 
the use of UUT by about one- 
half In the state. At the same 
tim e, we will allow the use of 
UUT In those formulations ap
proved for agriculture produc
tion and will also allow the use 
of UUT in public health pro
grams."
"UUT Is a chemical caus Ing 
in,ich controversy. Too much 
of It Is based on em-XIon, not 
fact. In following the recom
mendation' of the Pesticide Ad
visory Committee of Texas, 1 
believe this decision Is based on

factual Information. The com
mittee has studied this problem 
at great length, particularly is 
It affects all Texans. 1. there
fore, concur In their recommen
dation which will curtail the 
use of UUT around the home but 
still provides that agricultural 
and public health can use It In 
accordance with already-pre
scribed tegulat ms and lim ita
tions," White said.

The PACT based Its conclu
sions on the fact that the Envir
onmental Protect Ion Agency docs 
nor recommend UUT for house
hold u se. The Texas A A M 
University Extension Service 
In itr recommendations fur 
control if household pests does 
not recommend UUT In its list 
of approved pesticides.

Members of the PACT are 
Charlie Chapman, director of 
the Agricultural and Envlr on- 
mental Sciences Division of the 
l exas Department of Agricul- 
ure; Ur. Perry Adklsson, Texas 
A A MUniversity, chairman of 
he committee; Dennis ftissell, 
'arks and Wildlife Department; 
)t. Donald Ashdown, Texas Tech 
Jnlverslty; and Kenneth Lauder- 
ale. State Health Department. 

Household use of UDT can 
continue until August 31, 1972 
A her that date, formulators will 

have to change their labels to 
<how that UDT Is not registered 
for household use.

ATTEND CHURCH

HOLD IT!

Podnuh • • •

riii

JUST WANTED TO TELL  
YOU A B O U T . . .

THE S-E 
FFA-4-H  
JUNIOR 

LIVESTOCK 
SHOW

THURSDAY- FRIDAY 
SATURDAY

BEST WISHES TO ALL THE ENTRANTS
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DODD COMMUNITY

H
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Git Ir iim iy
Hie first phase of the 197'J 

Census of Tianiportatlun, the 
National Travel Survey, gets 
underway this week with the 
mailing of the first of 24,000 
questionnaires to households In 
selected areas throughout the 
United States by tile Census 
Bureau, an agency of the U.S. 
Ucpartmtnc of Commerce's 
Social and Economic Statistics 
A Jmlnlstratlon (SESA).

The Census of Transportation 
is aneofa number of censuses, 
called the Econom'c Censuses, 
now taken in the years ending 
In "2" and *7", which measure 
the Nation's business and in
dustrial activities. Other act
ivities coveredaie buslnessfre- 
taII, wholesale anu sem c. j. 
Industry (in*nufaduring and 
mining), construction and 
commercial fishing. The fl st 
Travel Survey wis taken In 
1963 as part of the first Census 
of Transportation and a second 
was taken In 1967.

Tile questionnaires will gooit 
In three millings. The first 
third will go out this week, the 
second third In early Much 
and the remainder In early 
April. The groups of families 
In the survey will be question
ed at 3wiiimth Intervals thfoigh- 
ojt the seat about thelt travels 
both at home and abroad.

The Census of Transportation 
Is concerned primarily with the 
movement of people and goods. 
The National Travel Survey 
portion of the cen us asks ques
tions on the number and kinds 
of trips 100 miles or more a -  
w i y from home that were made 
by household members. Some 
of these questions covet the 
m Je of transportation, pur
pose of the trips, overnight 
accommodations, nights aw-iy 
from honit and period of tra
vel.
Information collected In the 

census will be published as 
seasonal travel data and as a 
profile of travel for 1972. First 
results of the Travel Survey will 
be published In Uecemoer.

Data collected In the Natlwlt 
Travel Survey have wide ap
plications hx both private In
dustry and government. A 
large number of Americans are 
employed In the transportation 
and allied Industrie-. The a- 
m.>unt of travel, the accom- 
m Jatlons used by the t r a d 
ers, and other related facturs 
affect these workers and in turn 
the eutm i coo m y, I hi
f urination obtained will be used 
by government and private 
agencies in planning the Itn* 
proven), nts of highways, alt- 
ports, railway stations, and 
other transportation facilities, 
as well as restaurants, hotels, 
recreation areas and the like. 
Cooperation In the census ts 

required by law. The law also 
protects those required to fill 
ojt queitlomalres by prohibit^ 
the Census Bureau from dis
closing any Infurnntlon abojt 
a household .* household mem* 
bcr. The data obtained may 
be used only to compile stati-- 
t leal 1st a Is.
AUSTRALIA HAS MUVEU )• 

h;ad of Argentina to become 
the world' largest exporter of 
ted meats, according to the 
United States Department of 
Agriculture.

Visitors in the home of Mi. 
and Mis. James Beckett Satur
day were M'. and Mis. Arnold 
B.ckett of Sudan and Evelyn 
Moore of Mulcshoe.

1569.8

PAT’S RECORD CENTER
5 1 5 PHELPS AVE. LITTLEFIELD PHONE 385-4664

10 Texas Cities H iv t  
Treatment Centers for 

Oru|s
Drug dependent persons In 

Texas now have a place to 
turn.
In 10 Texas cities, methadone 

treatment centers are in oper
ation to provide addicts with a 
synthetic narcotic drug substi
tute fur heroin. The mainten
ance clinics a-e licensed and 
regulated by the Texas State 
Department of Health. 
Guideline- for the methadone 

program were d awn up last 
fall by the Advisory Commit!* 
eeon Synthtlc Drug-. Rules, 
fallby the Advisory Committ
ee on Synthetic Drugs. Rules, 
regulations, and standards 
were drawn under authority of 
House Bill 139 of the 62nd 
Legislature.

At present these are 13 clinics 
operating In 10 cities—Austin, 
San Antonio, H Juston, Dallas, 
Fort Worth, Lubbock, El Pasty 
Corpus Christ I, Hirllngen, and 
McAllen. These 13 are now 
operating under permits from

the State Health Department. 
All methadone m> Intenance 
clinics mi st undergo Inspection 
and be licensed by the State 
Health U partmunt to operate.

In addition to the licensed 
clinics, private physician- tmy 
use methadone with a private 
patient without permit for with
drawal purposes only. The 
withdrawal period cannot be 
longer than six weeks and such 
withdrawal program- using 
m thadone cannot be adml Mi
tered to the same patient m.we 
often than every three months. 
The primary problem w'th the 
withdrawal program Is the low 
success rate In keeping a pitlen* 
off heroin.

Tli ; s ynthet 1c na rcoi les m.i In •

tenance program' are another 
story, however, and programs 
with longer maintenance of 
drug-dependent persons must

have penults and conform to 
guidelines of the advisory 
committee.
Why has the imilntenaiice 

program becom a useful tool 
In the treatment of drug ad
diction? Persons on a main
tenance program haven't really 
kicked the need fir narcotics, 
but they art able to perform 
then normal jobs, care for their 
children, and attend school by 
using th; narcotic drug sub
stitute. But even after using 
ni'-’ltadone, thes cannot re-

lease themselves from their 
drug dependence without going 
through total withdrawal, for
methadone is an addicting 
narcotic just like heroin.

Research Is underway now to 
find a substance to take tile 
addict off of methadone, 
So.ue researchers believe they 
m y be on the irack of a lupc 
of "Immunizing agent" tli.it 
w ajld block the effects of her
oin over long periods of tlm. , 
and not produce an addiction 
to the new -ubstance.

You’re Looking 
Great!

AND THIS IS
ONLY THE 

BEGINNING...

Our Wish For Your Every S u c c e s s . N o t  Only During 
This Show, But Also Your Future,

Your Training Through Such Activit ies  Will Speed The 
Development Of The South Plains As One Of The Major 
Production Areas Of The State.

SEE roll ST THE STOCK SHOW!

F A R M E R S  G R A IN  C O .
Sunnyside and Hart

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING OF MEMBERS 
The annual meeting of the

FIVE AREA TELEPHONE COOPERATIVE, INC.
AND

BAILEY COUNTY ELECTR IC COOPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION

WILL BE HELD IN THE

MULESHOE HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
MULESHOE, TEXAS

Saturday, February 19,1972 -  1:00 p.m.
Free Barbecue Dinner For Cooperative Members and Their Fam il ie s .  Reg
istration Opens At 11:00 A. M. You Must REGISTER To Get Your Meal 
Tickets . Serving l in e s  To Begin At 11:30 A, M.

The Telephone Cooperative And Electric  Cooperative Annual Membership  
Meetings Will Be Held The Same Day. The Telephone Meeting Will Begin 
At 1 rOO P. M. And The Electric Meeting Will Begin At 2:30 P. M.

TO TAKE ACTION UPON THE FOLIOWING:

1. Give m em bers  a financial report, progress  report,  general condition 
of The Cooperatives .

2. Elect three (!) direc tors  for Telephone Cooperative. Elect two (2) d i
rectors  for Electr ic  Cooperative.

3. Appoint a Nominating Committee for Annual Meeting To Be Held In l ‘}7i
4. Consider Change of Article 8 of the Cooperatives  Art icles  of Incorporation
5. Consider and take action upon any other matters  that might be presented  

or come before the meeting.

In connection with the elect ion of the three (3) Telephone Cooperative Di
re c tor s ,  the following m em bers  have been nominated:

DISTRICT NO. 5 
J. F. FURGESON 
JIM JOHNSON

DISTRICT NO. 6 
JIMMY DRAKE 
J. C. SN1TKER

DISTRICT NO. 7 
RICHARD KEY 
RAY O'BRIEN

For Electric  Cooperative Directors;

DISTRICT NO. 
IRVIN OTT 
CULLEN HAY

DISTRICT NO. 6 
RALPH BEASLEY 
BILL SOWDER

Additional Nominations For D irec tors  May Be Made At The Meeting 

DRAWING FOR DOOR PRIZES IN BOTH MEETINGS
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McNeese Announcesfor 
Re-election for Sheriff of 

lom b County
n

S u m y  Your None as 
Safify Coo rdinitor n

H re Isa full statement by E 
D McNeese who announced 
h is candidacy.

In announcing for re-election 
tothe office of Sheriff of Lamb 
County, Texas, McNeese said, 
*1 express my appreciation to 
the people of lamb County and 
to all the citizens of Lam' 
Cojntv for the confidence 
placed in me as Sheriff of 
Lamb County.
It Is truly an honor to serve 

all the people of our comm l i 
lts In this capacity as Sheriff 
and pledge my continued elfort

In the fight for law and order. * 
E. D. McN.-ese Is a candidate 

In the Democratic Primary to 
be held May 6, 1972.

pd. pol. ad.

Weekend guests In the 
Kaeman Cole home were Mt, 
and Mrs. Carol Cole. Kemy 
and Stacy of Lubbock, and Mr. 
and Mr . Wayne Cole, Tara- 
lena and Anthony of ul'un.

THINK!

Etch yeat 26,500 people die 
and another 4,000.000 are In
jured In a som siIm.*s surptls- 
Ingly hazardous place. Can 
you guess where?
It Is the American home,
The cost of such annual tra

gedy Is nnxlestly estimated it 
$1,900,000,000, and that does 
not iitf ludr damage to propen y 
(of which fire Isas alone would 
reptesent about $700,000,000$ 

What Is a person to do? Lib
erty Mitsui Insurance Company 
suggests that you appoint a 
member of sout family as 
“Safety C ofdl-atut* for your

home. Parents and children 
should make a thorough "safety

UNDER
$2000

A G A IN !

That’s the price you pay now 
that the tax and money situation 
is back to normal.

That's the price you pay for 
0 rear-mounted, air-cooled en
gine that's anti-wafer and anti- 
antifreeze.

That's the price you pay for a 
cor that won't let you assemble 
much of a glass, silverware, or 
green stamp collection from 
your local gos station.

That's the price you pay for 
9,160 inspectors that stand be
hind it land under it, and inside 
it, and throughout it) to make 
sure it's fine.

That’s the price you pay for 
four free diagnosis check-ups 
and one free maintenance to 
make sure it stays fine.

That's the price you pay for 
the longest warranty' in the au
tomobile industry (with the ex
ception of Rolls-Roycel.

That’s the price you pay for 
one of the highest resole values 
in the automobile industry (like 
the Codilloc).

That's the price you poy for 
our twenty-four yeors of per- 
feeling and improving one 
single model (with the excep
tion of nobody).

Hagelgantz Volkswagen, Inc.
Highway 60-70-84 East • 762-4586

ONLY Auttwrlxad Valkmvafwi Dealer la Qrrla a

search," reeking oul the hidden 
hazards In your home.

Liberty Mitual also suggests
sonar specific check points 
which should be on your list, 
Falls ate tlx largest single cause 
for accidental death in tbe 
home (9,600 deaths). The 
Button -based insurance firm 
advised that all rugs should be 
securely fastened, eipeclally 
In areas where young children 
ortheelderly are likely to be. 
Stair landings Inside and out- 

std.- the house can be especially 
dangerous. Be certain ttuanny . 
necessary repairs to emstnctlosi 
are made right away and that 
step surfaces ate not slippers.
A good handrail could al
so prevent your downfall, in 
the bathroom, a rubber mat o* 
hand hold should be used to 
h rip keep you on your feet. 

Liberty also cautions you to 
check sour medicine cabinet 
and remove all over-age med
icine to prevent a cure that 
omldbe worse than the original 
malady. You should also be 
sure that all potentially haz
ardous mrdlclnes are properly 
se a led and rem ovesl from ■ Child
ren's reach. A spii ins and k ee p 
ing tablets have become prime 
poisoners of youngsters.

While you are In a cleaning 
mood, get rid of all of those 
old cans of paint and thinner. 
Always check labels and any 
special Instructions on clean
sers or other materials used 
around the house which m'ght 
contain loxlc chemicals. Some 
of these items are too often In 
cabinets kept underthe kitchen 
sink where a roving youngster 
Is likely to find them • and 
t rouble.
Inventory all children's toys 

occasionally. Mmytoyi, when 
b-oken, become dangerous 
plaything* in the hands of a 
fun-secklng youngster. More 
Important, closely examine 
toys for hidden hazards before 
you buy them.
_Vou_ can avoid a possibly.

PUBLIC AUCTION
FARM MACHINERY

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1972 -  TIME: 10 A. M.
LOCATED 4 MILES NORTH of EARTH TEXAS -  1 HE.4 1 3 4 MILES WEST — WATCH FOR SIONR

o j it t ik o  r a r m in g  — e v e r y t h in g  w il l  b e  bo ld  -
NO MINIMUM — LUNCH WILL BE SERVED — NO RESERVATIONS

— TRACTORS —
I W2 FORD 6<XX> DIKSEI WKOo.. I R.ibh
A t Condition

lira  4010 DIESEL W F 16 9 34 Tt-I». 
NVw Paint — A 1 Condition 

1962 4010 DIESEL W K NVw Paint
1 5-5 34 Good Condition 

IHC M With Cotton Stripper M<<11111<<I 
•ID 60 With Duel* and Fiont Load- r

— FARM MACHINERY _
HOKME DOUBLE TOOL BAR 
-It* 6 R«w FRONT MOUNT CULTIVATOR 
NEW HOLLAND MANURE BPM DDO I 
JD 4 Row CULTIVATOR Wide Front 

Mount. Heavy Duty
-JD 3 Bottom 16 inrh Spinner Breakinc 

Plow
DOUBLE BAR LISTER 5 R«w 
MOHAWK SHREDDER 2 Row 
JD FLEX PLANTERS 
'»R«w 8 AND FIGHTER Sealed 
Double Tool Bar Monitor 4 Row 

I EVKRSM AN V DITCHER 
1 KURD S-Pt TANDEM DISC 
1 FOBD SCOOP. 3 Pt 
1 l<» foot IHC TANDEM. Dear Type
1 JD 1610 VAN BURANT DRILL. Good
2 4 Row CRUSTBf'STER
2 IHC 39 ROLLOVER MOI.DBOAHD 
1 FORD BLADE DITCHER 
1 SOIL MOVER SCRAPER

2 and three-fourth* rani*
1 WISCONSIN 29 HP Air Cooled Mot <r 

A 1 Condition
1 GARDEN TRAITOR With Dine Planter. 

Rrenkinj Plow and Mower 
STEEL DRAG EI<OAT 
JD ROTARY HOE. 6 Oan«
3Pt MOWER 4 foot Cycle 
JD 4 Gone ROTARY HOE » Pt 
9 Row HAND FIGHTERS 
JD 14 foot TANDEM 

2- JD DOUBLE TOOL BAR LISTERS 
1 DRAG HOKME
I 7 Re.w SWEEP Pl/OW Double Tool Bar 
1 HAND COCK FLOAT Extra Good 
1 LILLISTON 4 Row Rolling Cultivator 

Extra Good
4 Row ROLLER for PLANTER 

-OLIVER DRILL Old 
t<ot of RED KNIFERS 
3 Pi BLADE DITCHERS 

J D  V DITCHER

1
I
1
1
3-
1

10

FARM MACHINERY —
JD I R<»w CULTIVATOR for 70 
6 Pow STALK CUTTER, 3 Pt 
POt-D l*EV D isc  BREAKING PLOW- 
LING OFFSET DISC h  foot 

Row CBI STBUSTER
LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT —

SHOP MADE STOCK TRAILER. All Steel 
(<<<nd Condition Heavy Axle 

B E * RCAT FEED MILL and MIXER 
With Travelinir Feed Table 

METAI. HOG FEEDERS 
Small l««t of Trmiffht-, anti Panel*
— CARS TRUCKS - COMBINES —
U»* FORD STATION WAGON New 
Rubber. Clean

l'*«2 FORD1 1 2  Ion TRUCK. N« Bed. 
Running Condition

670 c t STOM VIATIC MOLINE COMBINE.
1 • ft Header U ith l.ynrli R,.« Maatera 
Fewer Ntrerinff Variable Sp<-e<l Auto. 
Ore.,,- Power Shift Wheel,

UG6 FORD l 1 2 ton. Good Garin Bed
1963 OLDS AS Car
1963 CHEVY PICKUP, VS
1989 CHEVY PICICI’P. V b
1930 FORD PICKUP V 4

— IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT —
.*0 Joint* 7 inrh Gated 40 inrh and 3 Ni|>plea 
1., 1 Cap 

PIPE TRAILER
THUNDER BIRD FORD MOTOR 

MISCELLANEOUS -
LOT of Rotary line Fender*
Lot llydraiilie Cylindera
IHC Trleyele Front Good 77 re,
Eleetrie Welder 190 amp Good 
led of Sweep, 1—Lot Junk
l<nt of Junk Motors. 14 or More 
Set* of Row Marken 
led of Rear Wciffht*. JD and IHC 
te<l of Orrhard Shank, 
fed of Bnllel Draff, 1 

I -

Iron

l i  Ton dark 
led of Shank,

lent Tool Bara, 
led of Tires 
led of II drhea

JD

TO NUMEROUS TO MEN HON

Shop Vk*
Portable Air Comp 
Shop Heater 
Rod W eeder 
text of (Lamp* 
led of I lines 1 —Lot of Monitor Parts
Lot of JD Lister Bottom,
S-t Too’ Bar Extensions 
led of Planter Draffs 
Old Cot inn Trailer* 4—Coby Chawdnes

-  MANY ITEMS TO NUMEROUS TO
TERMS CASH OR CHECK DAY OF SALE 

OWNERS — BOBBY O OR REN and L D HENDERSON

AUCTIONEER -  L 0 HENDERSON -  PHONE (III) IIS 2441

FLAJTinjfO A SALE —
f  0 BOX i n  -  EARTH TEXAS 79091 
CALL L D ---------------------- A COMPLETE

tbucklngexpetlence by handl
ing anything electtlcaI with 
proper respect. That means 
nevei touch an appliance and 
water faucet at the same time, 
explains Liberty Mutual. Alto 
check lighting flxturei and 
appliances for frayed wires 
which might need to be re
paired or replaced. Avoid 
overloading an outlet by the 
ute of multiple lockett.

Somi hazards are more subtle 
than others. M.ut psople rea
lize you ihould not leave a 
llze you should not leave a 
weapon loaded Intlde the 
horn:. But too few realize that 
even a mowblower can be 
trouble Ifitarted Imlde a base- 
in nt ot garage with Insufficient 
meant for the deadly carbon 
nuvioxlde exhaust furre . to ss- 
cape.
However subtle the hazards, 

the home needn't be a dan- 
g:tous place. Mske your
search soon. Your family's
safety Is at stake.

M s  Im p
Hicks 21*11

The Little UrlbbL t< Red team 
coached by Harold Britton, 
dumped Glen Smith's Black 
team 21 -10 whenthey met this 
week.
Carlton Gregory was high 

point boy for the winning team 
with 10 points.

Dean Moore scored 7 points 
and Johnny Smith scored 4. 

Kevin Kelley made four 
points for the loalng team and 
D nnle Wyle, Lonnie Neluast 
and Byron Smith each scored 
two points.
The Red team was awarded 

one free throw.
Tlie Black team had three 

fouls called against It.

Hill-Burton Hospital 
Funds Approved V>

Loan guarantees with Interest 
subildes totalling m t'e  than 
$23.8 million have been R>- 
proved by the Texas Board of 
Health for 14 Hlll-Burto.i hos
pital construction projects. 
Another$460,000 wattet aside 
fifths- RtngerGeneral Hospital 
pending completion of a fea
sibility study of Its new building 
program.
Subsidies were approved for 

Texas hi- ileal Center Laundry- 
Co-op Association, Houston; 
Scott ani White Memorial Hj i-  
pita I at Temple; H ;nd :rson 
S* mortal H xpltal; Eastland 
Memorial Hospital; Freestone

County H xspital at Ft 
Heart of Texas M.-iuyU1 
Pit* 1 »t Brady; Decatur-] 
tal Authority;

Marshall M .n«fU |H 
Bailey County H piUI 1 
at Mjlexhoe; ltd  kiVef J  
H spiral at Clarksville 
HiKpItal Authority; 
Daughters Hoipitai at ' J  
Hlcls.i rd-. M .

R>ckdale and St. a-, 
Hospital at Amarillo, 

Twcnty-sU other app|1C| 
will be considered a t , y 
ro. etlng.
• ----------------------------- 1

limit hr
hllsxs lis t l i t  B jC|
(ru n  $ 21-21
Nell Pound's yellow team 

beat Jimmy Ray Bank's green 
team this week by a score of
26-20.

Clint Daws on led the yellow 
team 'n scoring with 16 points.

Mark Bridge and Jeffery Wash
ington each scored four points 
and Andy Ellis scored two.

Ray Van Banks made 16 points 
for the greens and Jams s Hin
ton made four.

Foot fouls were called against 
the winning team.
The gteen tea m com tinted 

two fouls and was given two 
free throws.__________

Saturday
LA. Walter H. Judd will 

speak at a fund-raising dinner 
for Bob Ptice Saturday, Feb
ruary 19, at the Holiday Inn 
West in Amarillo.

LOTS OF SPUDS I During 
1970, accordlngiotleU.S. I>- 
pirtnii-nt of Agriculture. Am
ericans consumed—on the av
erage—118.6 pounds of frrsh 
and processed potatoes.

Di. Walter H. Judd was bom 
In Rising City, Nebraska. He 
worlrd on a farm every sum
mer until he graduated from 
high school; then worked his 
way through the University ot 
Nebraska and Us medical 
school by various jobs—dish- 
waihlry^ managlrga cafeteria, 
night telephone operator In a 
hospital, playing In a jazz 
band, teaching zoology at the 
University of Omaha.

ATTEND THE

S E
JUNIOR STOCK SHOW

It-

b

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY  

FEBRUARY 17-18-19

GOOD LUCK TO THE PARTICIPATING | J  

MEMBERS

OF THE F.F.A .,4 -H y

ieo
H

ant
ive

A!

and YOUNG FARMERS

H. S. SANDERS LUMBER
EARTH

AUCTION SEE VICE
ALTERNATE INCLEMENT WEATHER D4r E -  TUESDAY FEBRUARY Si

CONGRATULATIONS
T o  FFAand4-HCIubMembers

Participating In The
B

JUNIOR LIVESTOCK 
SHOW

AT THE

SHOW  BARN IN EARTH

A f t
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

Olton St*te Rank Urges All Resident* Of This Area To Give  
Full Support To This Show. These Boys and Gir ls  Have 
Worked Espec ia l ly  For This Event. So Be Sure To Visit  The 
Show As Often As You Can, , .

OLTON STATE BANK
MEMBER F. D. 1. C. - - - O L T O N
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Yn  Want a Mobile Noma? The Elderly Generation Gap
*PKaI »t F,L1

'**« Me until] |
•tyi Ducitwi
ly:
M> in.itiii ^
»y H' k‘pitn c,
i Red River c, 
>Urhviiie;(l 
Authority. tl 
Iwplul at Tet
nueui Hiipi,, 
*nd St. a,  
Amarillo.
< other appiigj 
ildercd at a ^

I RATING

MBER

Today with building com lot 
•wbN>e; at an all time high, 

h the present shortage 
Ing facilities, many 

are buying mobile 
'erhaps you have been 
Ing such a move. If 

should consider the 
g suggestions:

J1 a mobile home fill 
ds of your family. Is 

lngtobe enough living

|ve you talked with 
jot acquaintances whu 
kve In a mobile home? 
[do so as this first-hand 
jge will be Invaluabt 

■ping you decide if a 
Ihome will be compat- 
kh yout family.

■ you familiar with the 
kt models and brands of 
post popular mobile 
l Here again you should 
kh people who actually 

mobile homes to dls— 
ilii advantages and dls- 
Igesof different model; 
brands. This Is while 

erupt or" or "let tie 
leware" really applies, 
ist listen to the dealer's 

Imen's sales pitch when 
ling brands and models.
| business Is to sell the 

homes on their lot - 
■  more. Only by com- 
^H and talking to mobile 

Bwners can you decreae 
_ K k  of making a mlstafe 
[■pi your family will hate 
H l n .

Alter you have decided 
i sUe you need and the 

of money you can 
try to find out what a 

reputation Is for ser- 
la f te r  the sale. Once 
■he way to do this Is by 

people who have pre
purchased homes from 

tier. If some problem 
Ifter you complete your 
Be and then you dls- 
|hat the dealer or man- 
rr will so nothing, It 

|be too late to protect

some mobile homes 
klture and appliances are 
[lower price range, and 
Ight consider using your 
Imlture or buying furni- 
|from a local furnlturb 

of better quality than 
irhlch Is supplied ny the 
Ihome manufacturer. 
Iterest rates on mobile 
Ire like Interest rates on 
ling else. It puts money 

pocket every month if 
1 shop around and com- 

^■iterest rates. It Is now 
for purchasers to ob« 

IA and G1 loans If qua- 
Always check to see 

■m erest rate your local 
savings and loan assoc- 
Is charging on mobile 

|  oans. Always be wary 
^ m e n  who tell you that 

oan rates are as low as

the banks or savings and loan 
associations. The salesman 
gets a commission for selling 
the mobile homes, and he may 
also receive an additional 
commission If he arranges the 
financing. Thus It Is to his 
advantage to have you finance 
through his company. Always 
pay as much down as possible 
and arrange your payments for 
as short a period of time as 
your budget will allow. This 
will save you money.
(7) You should also remett^ 

ber that the term mobile home 
Is not a completely accurate 
description. These homes are 
really prefabricated homes 
that can be moved If well 
constructed and If the mover 
Is careful and experienced. 
Many mobile homes, however, 
are damaged when moved be- 
because the mover or hauler 
Isnot careful, or because there 
Is some structural design pro
blem. Also, the costs for 
moving may be much higher 
than you think. If you have to 
move often, It can be quite 
expensive.

If you will follow these sug
gestions, you should be a much 
happier mobile home owner.

OUR MEN 

IN SERVICE

USS ALBANY VM Jan, 21- 
Navy Petty Officer Third Class 
Jose L. C Ellzarraraz, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jose T. Ellzar
raraz of Muleshoe, aboard the 
guided missile cruiser USS 
Albany Is battling the winter, 
the sea and the "enemy" in 
exercise "Snowy Beach" being 
conducted off the Maine coast.

The operation. Involving 
some30shlpsand 15,000 men. 
Includes exercises In anti-sub
marine warfare, mine warfare 
andclosealr support as well as 
a moderate scale amphibious 
assault on Main's Reid State 
Park.
"Snowy Beach" Is the first 

Atlantic Fleet exercise held for 
several years to test the Fleet's 
capability to operate under 
adverse winter weather condi
tions. The two-week exercise 
will end January 27.

NEED A UGH T BULB?

CONTACT

Most American adults expect 
a generation gap with their 
children. But they don't ex
pect one with their parents.

"The separation between 
middle-aged persons and their 

elderly parents It extreme in 
m«nycases,"said Dorthy Tay
lor, family life education 
specialist at Texas A&M Uni
versity. Its roots are as Im
portant as those of the separa
tion with youth.

Tile separateness of parents 
and their married children oftm 
produces a great amount of 
guilt in the children, the 
specialist said.
Only two percent of married 

children ha/e their paten's liv
ing with them. So today, a 
whole Industry Is developing to 
house and nurse retired parents. 
Society Is beginning to provide 
better homing, medical care 
and activities forthe 20 million 
Americans over 55.

This, however, doesn't alle
viate the guilt feelings of the 
middle-aged son or daughter 
who thinks he should take the 
patent Into the home and 
spend more turn with him, but 
whodiesn't want to do to, the

specialist nuted.
"The reaction of the middle- 

aged person becomes com
pounded by a series of profound 
psychological reactions," Miss 
Taylor said. "A role reversal 
exists. As parents become 
older, they lose confidence In 
their own judgement; conse
quently they become depen
dent. The child then must be
come the patent. The need for 
suddenly growing dominant and 
authoritative often brings to 
surface all the old hostilities 
that were generated fee the 20 
or so years when the parents 
were In control."

The son or daughter may also 
find It difficult to teach those 
whose primary role earlier was 
to teach them.
Tlie time detn.ind of an elder

ly parent often presents another 
strain forthe child whole chief 
Interests focus on his own fam
ily or work. To have to  deal 
w'th those who have retlted, 
becomes troublesome to the 
child.
"Tlie role reversal that occurs 

between the fa’her and mother 
Is often upsetting to the adult 
son or daughter, "the specialist 
explained. "As the m ther

grow, older she takes command 
and becomes very dem; tiding 
Th- father no longer seem- the 
strong, self-reliant person once 
depended upon. He has be
come retiring, submissive and 
gentle. He mtikes adaptations 
to life by adjusting to his Inner 
self, and this annoys and con
fuses the adult child."

Resolving the guilt and being 
completely honest are the first 
step-, toward saving the rela
tionship. These come by ac
knowledging all the hostilities 
and hesitations felt toward the 
patent, the specialist said. 

"Age is not honored In our 
society. and m»ny sons and 
daughters contribute to their 
parents' loss of self-esteem " 
Miss Taylor said. "If you lis
ten to them you can under
stand that they really do not 
ask much. If you share what 
you can realistically in time 
and life, life will be richer 
for them and for you. Again, 
the practice of compassion 
close! the gap."

PARTY LINE

M'. and Mss. Tom Messer, 
Art and Shelly of Houston, 
visited 'l's patents the Marcus 
Messers' Mxiday night an! 
Tuesday.

Gin You Afford o 
Better Home?

IRRIGATION MOTOR 
REPAIR???

YES S I R . . .
Anything from a minor 
tnne-up to a complete 

o v e rh a u l!
Your” S A TIS FA C TIO H "is  

our only 6UARARTEE
TRY US F IR S T! 

P L A IN S  A U T O  P A R T S

RALPH 0  VAN WAGONER

SACRAMENTO. Calit-Second 
Lieutenant Ralph U Van Wig- 
n-r, son of retired Chief 
W irrant Officer a id Mrs. Fred 
H. Van Wagner of 1603 Arroya 
Vista, San A ronio, has been 
awarded silver wings upon 
graduation from the U.S. Air 
Firce navigator training at 
Mather AFB, Calif,
Lieutenant Vai Wagner is be

ing assigned to Norton AFB, 
C a lif ., for flying duty with a 
unit of tlie Military Airlift 
Command which p-ovides 
glooal airlift for the U. S. 
military forces.
A 1904 graduate of T. Jeffet* 
on High School, the lieutenant

Hjw much can a family in 
Lamb County afford to spend 
fora home, with Incomes such 
as they are locally?

How large a load may It take 
on In the form of monthly 
carrying costs wltho.it getting 
o verburdened?

M;ny local fa ml lie. are In 
the m- rket for new homes and 
have been house hunting for 
quite awhile, but have been un
able to find what they desire. 
The selection has been small 
andthe prices high. Hiwever,

received his bachelor's degree
In advertising In 1969 from 
Texas Technological Univer
sity. He was commissioned 
upon completion of Officer 
Training School at Lackland 
AFB. Tex.
His wife, Linda, Is the 

daughter of M.. and M's. Billy 
J. Darnell of Muleshoe.

the situation has recently im
proved.
They say that the cost should 

n r  be much greater than tw'ce 
the families annual income. 
0.1 that basis. La mb Count la ns 

whose Incomes are clos to the 
local average are In a position 
to buy more expensive housing 
than families In many other- 
communities.

The localaverage Is relative
ly high, amounting to approx
imately $10,750 gross per fam
ily. according to latest figures. 
Applying the recemm.nded 

rule of thum’ , those In the 
area Wth average incomes 
could .afely buy bo.n costing 
up to $22,600.

Because of the tight unrket 
In recent years, houses have 
gone up steeply in price. In 
Lam' County, them -Jiao price 
rose 20 per cent In the past ten 
years.

MULESHOE

F L O A T I N G  T A I L W A T E R

PIT PUMPS
•  No Seals •  No Be.tnngs «  Open IrrpeUar 

"Pumps the largest amount of water 
for the smallest amount of money'"

Pum ŝ from 300 to 1000 gallons per minute

OWENS ELECTRIC
0° 1 2nd-Hereford. Texas-F4io.  364-3572

WE WANT TO DEAL 
WITH YOU!

we sett  
PINTO - LTDl 

r ^MAVERICK 
♦MUSTANG 
♦GALAXIE 

♦THUNDERBIRD 
l  ♦COMET 
\ * M E R C U R Y ,  

* U N C O U ^

SEE YOUR LOCAL 
REPRESENTATIVES IN DIMMITT

BILLT HACKLEMAN 
DIMMITT-647-3401

JIM ALDRIDGE 
DIMMITT 647-4272

» WE LISTEN THEN ACT"

ORYOL WATSON FORD
HEREFORD - - -  P H O .3 6 4 -2 7 2 7

KIR BY VACUUM
CLEANERS

AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE
SEE THE NEW KIRBY CLASSIC "NOW

PAT’S RECORD CENTER
|Dial 385-4664 For Demonstration  
>r Servtce.  Littlefield, T e i

Ith ANNIVERSARY 
"SALE”

I F F  Naw 72 Licansa Plates With 
Eiek New

Isad Cir Purchase—Durlni Sale I
REE Pin Eitliiils k a r
Far Eaek Daaaaatratlaa Drive 
0 0  Nee Care Reeky

Pentlac Cadillac-Teyete
40 Claaa Used Cara

OPEN TILL 7 p.m. 
iOMPARE “inJjJjJi

S u i t ' s

BUY A LIGHT BULB  
FROM A LION

WANTED. Custom Plowing, 
planting and fertilizing of all 
ypes. Contact JAMES WELCH 

Dlm.n'tt, 647-5647 or 647- 
3569 or CLAY TONGRAEF 647- 
'2335 0'  CHARLEY GRAEF Laz 
buddle 965-2266. l/20/9tp

FOK RENT; Five room modern 
house, L mile west of Earth. 
Will furnish water and gas, 
$69.00 p-r month, call Gene 
Btownd. 257-3484 and 257- 
3701 nights.

2/17/210

ATTEND CHURCH

FULL BLOOD SIAMESE CATS. 
Mule and female. Interested 
person may call 257-2158, 
Jimmy Shlrey, 2/10/4rp

GARLAND MOTORS 
CLEARANCE ON ALL 
197ICARS IN STOCK

— O s r a u c

NOW'S THE TIME TO 
SHOP LOW, LOW PRICES 
SEE THE ALL NEW 1972 
DODGE PICK-UPS

GARLAND MOTORS 
385-4454 LITTLEFIELD 
See B. D. GARLAND, Jr. 
at Alchie Curry

W&l AUCTION CO.
108 PILE-CLOVIS-Phone 76 J - 7311 

AUCTION EVERY TUESDAY-7 P. M 
CONSIGNMENTS WELCOME 

Open 6 Days A Week-8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

SPECIAL SALES COMING UP. . .
ANTIQUE AUCTION......................FE B. 19
OTIS HAZELTON ESTATE___ F E B . 26
CLOVIS S C H O O L S .......................M A R .4

We Retail Furniture and Appliances  
Always A Good Stock On Hand

EASY *
/

M O B I L E  H O M E S
NEW AND USED

LARGEST iELECTION OF MOBIL! HOMES IN THE AREA 
2921 WEST SEVENTH 505-762-4767
CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO 505-762-4768

Open 8 a. m.  till 9 p.m . Sunday 12 till 7 p.m.

WE BUY GOOD USED FURNITURE 
and APPLIANCES . .

FEEDERS  
GRAIN. INC. 

DAILY BUYERS 
FOR CATTLE  

FEEDERS  
Federal Storage 
License 3-4451 

We Can Use 
Y aur Grain 

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
and FEEDING CO. 
Ph 227-5321-Sudan

BUY AT W&J WHERE YOU CAN 
BUY WITH CONFIDENCE!  

BankAmericard U Master Charge  
WELCOME

ruin menu
SERVICE

RAY BRADSHAW 
COTTON CENTER,  
TEXAS

l*FARM SAI.I S 
J* LIQUIDATIONS 
♦REAL FSTATF

■Office 806-879-2148  
IHome 806-879-4753

FOR LEASE 
TEXACO STATION 

IN EARTH

TRKX SEATS
IXCMANOID 

ism im u t i tltVSCI

M XM XS
AUTO SUPPLY 

A N D
TRIM SHOP
PNOM M1-4 US
LITTLE FIELD

SEE

JIM ROBBINS
In Earth

SAM FOX

J O B

PRINTING

In Muleshoe I EARTH  N E W S

Your BUICK 

OLDSMOBILE 

DEALER

BROCK MOTOR 
Muleshoe,  Texas

FOR SALE-Sewing Machine*. 
We are franchlie dealer; for 
Singer, Necchl, Nelco and 
Good Howe keeper. We repair 
•ny make. Sensor; and pink
ing shears sharpened. Call 
272-3030 In Muleshoe. Texas. 
Harvey Bass Appliance.

6/1/tfc

MONUMENTS
W innsboro Blue Granite 
White Georgle Msrble 

And Others 
Including Bronze For 

Memorial Park 
Specifications 

Sea os Cali Collect 
Percy .’’'r  on, Ohon 
Phone 285-2621 or 286-2767 
Prank Ellis, Muleshoe 
Phone 272-4672

ATTEND THE 

BENEFIT

DINNER SUNDAY..

•U K R M U  PWVO* Oft. raw 
a t a s u ___

uiomob'lc Pans 
■sites 6 Equip. 
. Box 667 

Texas

T ftR tt^ ssu rtd

f V i l

f f i

Protection
FIRSTSTATE BANK 

Dimmitt ,  Texas

HAMMONS 
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

Phone 385-5121 

LITTLEFIELD  

TEXAS

EARTH NEWS-SUN



DOUBLE S & H
G

ViG O O D  v R 
• EARTH v E

DEDICA TED TO BE  
C O O Il FOR

SPR IN G  LA K E. FAR TH 
•  ml NEIGHBOR

COM M UNITIES

5
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY With $2 SO
Purchase or More

Specials In This Ad Good Thursday, 
February I7thru Wednesday,February 24

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTITIES

STOCK UP NOW  
AND SAVE

ON THESE 
INFLATION

FIGHTERS
WOULD YOU LIKE TO PUT TOP 

QUALITY A T  THE LOWEST PRICE 
ON YOUR TA B L E ? ? ?

IF SO GO GO FOR GOOD EARTH 
FOOD AND THE 

WHITE SWAN L A B E L ...

COMPARE-WE GIVE YOU MORE 
FOR LESS EVERY DAY

BEST MEATS IN TOWN
USDA GRADED

BEEF
LUNCHEON MEATS

~ SPICED MARKET

ROAST SLICED Lb.

ARM Ftound 89c 
CHUCK Pound 79c

SLAB SLICED

BACON Lb. 79<

RANCH STYL.E

NICE LEAN

PORK ROAST u> 69c

C T C  A  M T Q (  GROUND BEEF A  Q a
31 C M  I X  Pt>und M  ■ FRESH DAILY Ftound Y

HOT BARBECUE COOKED DAILY
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- A  BIGGER THAN EVER WHITE SWAN VALUE D A Y S -
WHITE SWAN Pure Vegetable

SHBRTEHIHG C.: 69C
W H ITE SWAN

8 o r . CAN

LUNCH K IT SIZE 
PEACHES 6 
PEARS 5 
Fruit Cocktail 5 p 
SPINACH 7 0
Golden Whole Kernel  R
CORN 7
Cut

Green Beans 7

WHITE SWAN Yellow Cling 
Halves or Whole No. 2 1 /2 Can

PEACHES 3 •>
WHITE SWAN RSP

CHERRIES
303 Can 3 For M

WHITE SWAN

Fruit Cocktail
303 Can 4  For  

WHITE SWAN Quart

Apple Juice 3f<
WHITE SWAN French Sl iced 30 3 c f l  Au*»"

GREEN BEANS 5 *r
WHITE SWAN 46 oz.  Can

Tomato Juice 3>°$|

ma
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Jim Fa i 
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WHITE SWAN SWEET MILK or BUTTERMILK
1A  c i  MARGARINE

B I S C U I T S  ”  1 2  ■  WHITE SWAN SOFT Lb. 3 9 $

NATURIPE 10 or .  Pkg. BIRDSEYE 10 or .  Pkg.

STRAWBERRIES 4 -» l  Broccoli Spears 29<
The Good Big Ones BORDEN'S

Johnson Pies &.i 88< MELLORINE '/j -.„39t
FU LL DRESS Reg. Can W. P.

DOG FOOD 12mrM BLEACH y2G.,29<
MOUTHWASH 12 or.  Bottle 10's Reg. $1 .59

S C O P E  9 3 '  C O N T A C  9 9 '

WHITE SWAN CUT No. 300 Can WHITE SWAN

ASPARAGUS 39* CATSUP 20 oz.  Bottle 3 F ° r * i
WrHITE SVSAN 46 or.  Can WHITE SWAN

Grapefruit Juice 39* TOMATOES c, 5 m *
WHITE SWAN 46 or.  Can WHITE SWAN Tall Can

Pineapple Juice 39' MILK 6 ^
WHITE SWAN WHITE SWAN MIXED 303 Can

PEARS »>&. 3 $1 VEGETABLES 5̂ *1
WHITE SWAN LUNCHEON SOFT »N LITE

PEAS *»c. 5 o r * i  FLOUR 5 IJo. B a g  39

• #

- r

FOR BETTER H E A I T H - E A T  MORE FRESH FRUITS and 
VEGETABLES FROM 600D EARTH FOOD

TEXAS HAMLIN
O R A N G E S  5 l̂ . Bag

COLORADO NO. 1 YELLOW COLORADO RUSSETS

ONIONS “ 9c POTATOES -  ><•« 88*
WAXED COLORADO WINESAP

RUTABAGAS ^ 10* APPLES’ u>. -4 9 «
G O LDEN SW EET TEXAS G R E E N

CORN 15c CABBAGE »  9c 

CABANA Golden Yellow

BANANAS 1.10*
-B E S T PRODUCE DEPARTMEHT IN YUUR TRADE TERRITORY-

MORE DOWN TO EARTH SAVIN6S AT 6000 EARTH FOOD

W HITE SWAN

COFFEE

iff 69*
Limit 2 Pounds 

TH ER EA FTER  75*
salad drawing

WHITE SWAN

SALAD 
DRESSING

Quart Jar

39‘
WE BUY-SELL 

and TRADE 
STAMP BOOKS

HORSE SENSE IS WHAT 

K E E PS  HORSES FROM

BETTING ON 
WHAT P E O P L E  W ILL DO

COKE o« DR. PEPPER
10 o r  Bottle 

6 Bottle Carton

WOULD YOU LIKE TO 

FIGH T P O V E R T Y .. .  

THEN GO TO WORK

WOULD YOU LIKE TO, 

FIGH T INFLA TION V  

IF  SO THEN SHOP AT 

GOOD EARTH FOOD


